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Commissioners hope to finaiize jaii pians
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Howard County Commission
ers w ill meet Tuesday with 
architects ft-om the firm o f 
Aguirre Associates in hopes of 
finalizing plans for a new jail, 
courthouse renovations and 
answer the question of how to 
pay for the Howard County 
Library.

The library is scheduled to

Man escapes 
serious injury 
in roii-over
By KELLIE JO N ES_________ __
Staff Writer

A Colorado City man escaped 
serious UtJtUT Oti> weekend 
after being involved in a one- 
vehicle accident %

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports. G illis 
Ellis Jr., 42. was traveling east 
on Interstate 20 around 8 p.m. 
Saturday when his Nissan pick
up went off the road. Ellis over
corrected. lost control and skid
ded into the median. The pickup 
overturned two times and land
ed on its wheels.

Ellis was transported to the 
emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, treat
ed and releaa^Bd.

Resolve to 
attend^a 
Brown Bag 
Seminar
By KELLIE JO N ES ____________
Staff Writer

Are you sticking to your New  
Year’s resolutions? Thinking 
about buying a home or need to 
know how to write a resume? If 
so, Howard College’s Brown Bag 
Srainars might have smne tips 
for you.

For the past several years, the 
college has provided luncheon 
seminars to the public on a vari
ety of subjects. ’The seminars 
started out at the prompting of 
students who needed studying 
•kills and other related informa
tion and grew to include the 
general public.

A ll workshops are in the ’Tum
bleweed Room of the Dora 
Roberts Studmit Union Building 
on the campus. You can either 
bring your own lunch or pur
chase one from the cafeteria.

Reservations are not required, 
but contact Special Services at 
264-6020 at least one day In 
advance to ensure adequate 
seating q>aoe.

Here is a  list o f this semester’s 
workshops:

•February 1 • New Year’s Res
olution #1 • Developing a Per
sonal Fitness Plan with Pizzazz!

Please see II AH, page 2

move from its current location, 
just west of the courthouse, to 
the old Bluebonnet Savings 
building. An additional $500,000 
to $600,000 is needed to complete 
funding for the move, which 
will include some renovations. 
The county currently has 
$694,000 in the bank and anoth 
er $200,000 in grants available 
for the library project. Commis
sioners have pointed out that 
the grant funds available for the

library are contingent on the 
county having a construction 
contract signed by Oct. 1.

Aguirre Associates will also 
give commissioners the results 
of a feasibility study concerning 
combining the issues in a bond 
election.

How to present the three 
issues to Howard County voters 
will also be a question commis
sioners will attempt to answer.

Commissioners have almost

NmM  ptaM fe* Wb Sppri
Grayson Wagnar watchas aa tha slammar ha tosiad acat- 
tars tha POQ disks during tha waakly POG toumamant at 
tha Coiiaga Park Arcada Saturday. Tha POG ca p i ara not 
oniy usad as a piaying tooi, but as a coiiactor's itan> as waii.

Whatcha playing?
Hawaiian bottle cap game 
catching on in the mainland
By BARBARA MORRiSON  
Staff Writer

There have always been 
milkcaps.

In feet, milkeap games have 
been played for decades. 
Years ago, when miUt stiU 
came in glass bottles, chil
dren everywhere collected 
and played with the round 
wu-ooated cardboard disks 
which sealed every bottle of 
milk.

However, as cardboard and 
plastic milk cemtainers began 
replacing glass bottles, milk- 

and milkeap games near
ly disappeared. But, only 
nearly.

In 1961, Blossom Balbiso. a 
teacher living in Hawaii, 
decided to introduce her stu

dents to the simple milkeap 
game she had ei^oyed so 
much as a child. And thus 
began the game of POG.

Balbiso’s students loved the 
milkeap game she showed 
them and they loved the col
orful caps she obtained for 
them at the Haleakala Dairy 
on Maui. The disks the chil- 
drmi played with were print
ed with me name POG, a pop
ular blend o f local fruit juices 
(passion fruit, orange and 
guava). ’Thus, the game quick
ly becune known as POG.

Today, there are enthusias
tic POG milkeap players, col
lectors and traders around 
the world. The game has 
expanded and become a nov

Please see POQ, page 2

decided, although nothing is 
concrete until after the archi
tects report, to proceed with the 
proposed %-bed jail at an esti
mated cost of $3,187 million. But 
plans for the courthouse and the 
library will have to wait for 
final facts and figures from 
architects before a final deci
sion is made.

Because commissioners are 
trying to keep the proposed 
bond election for the new jail

and renovations to the Howard 
County Courthouse under $5.5 
million, some changes are being 
considered in the proposed 
courthouse renovation plans.

Commissioner Sonny ('hoate 
said, “We need to renovate the 
courthouse for the same reasons 
we cut our grass at home. It 
would be a shame if we ncdect 
ed county property and if we 
don’t renovate it now, it will fall 
down later on."

Last week, commissioners 
met Tuesday aflernixin, follow, 
ing their morning session, to 
work on the questions sur 
rounding the proposed bond 
election.

In a conference call with 
architects and a representativi* 
from the bond company hired 
by the county, conimissioia t s 
were told that the Texas Attoi

PleasOvSee JAIL, page 2

Master plan development off to 
strong start with citizen input
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

’The work o f Big Spring’s Long 
Range Planning Committee has 
begun and during a recent meet
ing at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center, several areas 
were identified as targets^ for 
the committee to include in the 
city’s master plan.

Members o f the committee, 
along with 27 area residents, 
met with representatives frx>m 
Carter/Burgess, the consulting 
firm hired by the city and fend
ed by Moore Development For 
Big Spring Inc., In the day-long

Free
Turtles survive 
smuggling to hatch

DALLAS (A P ) — Liberated 
from an unwitting smuggler, a 
few endangered sea turtles are 
getting another break.

Four o f the 30 olive ridley tur
tle eggs confiscated at Dallas- 
Fort Worth International A ir
port have hatched. They were 
thriving Saturday at a city zoo.

But a Dallas Zoo official said 
the remaining eggs were ren
dered infertile — probably after 
they were unearthed flrom a 
remote beach on Guatemala’s 
Pacific coast, crammed inside a 
plastic jar and jostled on their 
international journey.

“ Removing them from the 
beach and turning them — flip
ping them upside down — and 
exposing them to incorrect tem- 
peratiu^ and humidity, jan u<g, 
and prolonged exposure to sun
light — any o f those things are 
fectors in why most of the eggs 
were infmiile and didn’t hatch,’’ 
said Don Boyer, a Dallas Zoo 
supervisor.

Against those odds, two jet- 
black hatchlings emerged frum 
ping-pong ball size eggs on Jan. 
17, followed by another two days 
later and a fourth last Saturday.

The small turtles have been 
receiving nourishment fh>m a 
yolk sac attached to their bod
ies.

"The babies are right around 
12 grams at birth,’’ said Boym*, 
who works in the zoo’s her
petology sectkMi. “They seem to 
be d o i^  very well. They have 
reabsorbed their yolk and are 
now gaining weight’’

session to define the areas to be 
targeted as part of the city’s 
master plan.

Of the 21 categories looked at, 
some taken from citizens’ 
responses to a survey published 
by the committee, water, the 
economy, finance and taxation, 
schools and colleges, parks and 
recreation, and the quality of 
life were selected as priority 
categories to be addressed by 
the committee.

Each category will have a 
team committee and chafrper- 
son to study that particular 
issue.

Danny Horton will chair the 
water committee; Dr. Cheri

Sparks, schools and colleges; 
Doug Horton, parks and recre
ation; Carl Bradley, quality of 
life; Sandy Smith, ffnance and 
taxation; and Moore Board 
Director Carole Taylor will 
chair the committee on the 
economy.

Each of these teams will 
report to Long Range Plimning 
Committee Chairman Tommy 
Churchwell. Teams will also be 
under the guidance o f 
Carter/Burgess.

'The committee also has tlie 
support of Mayor Tim Blacks- 
hear, who was instrumental in

Please see PLAN, page 2

On* of four oliv* ridloy saa turtlos hatchod at tha Dallaa Zoo 
from •ffS* confiscatad at Dallaa-Foit Worth Intamationai Irport 
la shown. Tha aggs wara anwng a Jar of 30 confiscatad from a 
U.S. citizan ratuming from Guatamala.

Within 10 days, their diet will 
switch to food pellets.

"These sea turtles are rare 
and endangered. They are com
pletely protected by law. But a 
few private collectors try to 
keep sea turtles,’’ said Boyer. 
"Mainly, the eggs are smuggled 
for food, as a delicacy.”

No arrests have been made fol
lowing the Nov. 23 confisca
tions, said Gabrielle Gordon, a 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

spokeswoman in Dallas.
Officials said the eggs were 

found in a plastic jar inside a 
suitcase carried by a U.S. citi
zen arriving from Guatemala.

No charges were filed because 
the woman apparently was 
unaware she was breaking any 
laws.

The U.S. Endangered Species 
Act and. on an international

Please see FREE, page 2
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W o r l d :
Russian troops kept 
up their assault on 
Grozny Saturday, 
undalarrad by a 
European mission

gafrins of — saslva 
bm la%  by both 
aides in tha 
GHachsn aas. Saa 
papiB.
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S t a t e

Two executions
For the first tim* in almost 45 

yaaia, Taxes offioialo this weak 
ara preparing to aaacuts two oon- 
vidad kWara in a aingie night.. Saa page 
4.

Standing by veteran officer
The head of tha Taxes Department of PubNo 
Safety ia alandkig by a valaran ofloor who has 
bean IndMad In Florldn on ohaigaa ha and a U.8. 
Cludowa aganl wodiadto prolaat a dnig trafftohar.

Sims il ataMe condition
S a n .'M  SiNfe, adto sultarad an apparartt stroke, 
waa M ad In alabia oondMon. Saa paoa 9.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

A  Highs 

Lows T

Clear, knur mid 20s
Today, dear, low In tha mid 20a’ 

light winds.

Parmian Basin Forecast
Ttiaaday: Sunny and warm, 

high in fta upper 60s, aouBsasst - 
winds 5 to 15 mph; dear nighL low 
mid20B.

WadMaday: Sunny and warm. 
hKp In Bto upper 60s, souBiwaat 
winds 5 to 15 mph; dear n ic ^  low 
mid 20a.
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Curly Atwell
Funeral services for Curly 

Atwell, 64, Odessa, were 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 28, 1995, at Hub- 
bard-Kelly FuneraJ Home, with 
Terry Wright oCnclatlng. Burial 
was In Ector County/Odessa 
Cemetery uivler the d ilu tion  of 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home,

Mr. Atwell died Jan. 25, In 
McCamey Hospital, McCamey.

He was born July 4, 1930, In 
Graham. He nuurled Laveme. 
He worked for Rodrlck Corp. In 
Midland and was an U.S. Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Laveme Atwell, Odessa; one 
son; Keith Rya Atwell, Odessa; 
one daughter; Judy Wade, Clo
vis, N.M.; three grandchildren; 
and (bur great-grandchildren.

Ken Don Jones

JONE3

Funerad 
services for 
Ken Don 
Jones, 41, 
Odessa, were 
10 a.m. Friday, 
Jan. 27, 1995, 
at EUls Funer
al Home, 
Odessa, with 
Ted Harris 
o f f i c i a t in g .  
Graveside ser
vices were 3 

p.m. In the Draw Community 
Cemetery with the Rev. Charles 
Thrasher officiating.

Mr, Jones died Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, In a Midland hospital.

He was bom Oct. 10, 1953, in 
Lamesa and graduated from 
Borden County High School in 
1672. He finished his Bachelor 
of Science Degree at Texas Tech 
University and worked for Con
tinental Airlines.

Survivors Include his two 
grandmother: Mrs. L.B. (Mamie 
Dell) Jones, formerly o f O’Don
nell, and Mrs. J.E. (Edith) 
Hicks, formerly erf’ Levelland; 
his mother: Waiida Faye Jones, 
San Angelo; his (kther: Charles 
Nolan Jones, O’Donnell; two sis
ters: Debra Lynn Lancastei^ 
Knott, and Dwna Kay Hale, 
Odessa; four nephews; and 
numerous cousins, aunts and

SMITH
fX J N E R A L  H O M E  
;; &  C H A P E L

24ih A  Johnsoa 267-8288

tblleyllcMe a Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chipel
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Noyola, 77, died 
'DMirsday. Rosary Services will 
be* at 7i00 P.M. toaight at 
Nl^lajr-PIckle & Welch 
Rfljiewood Chapel. Funeral
Servloes will be held at 10d)0 

Tuesday at Im„  ___, _ ____ maculate
Hsfirt of Mary Catholic Church. 
Intermeat will follow la Mt. 
Ol^e Messorial Park.
Bpraloe Adkias MIcallef. 86, 

Sunday. Services will be 
fM.  Tuesday at Nalley

klh A  Welch Roiewood 
tpaL hitemient wlB follow

lalbaalel ■oil, 78. died 
Sendesa am poadhif 

InUoy-Ptokle A  Welch
Homo.

Nathaniel Roll

P O G

Halwas preceded 111 death by a
brother, Joe Bob Jonas; a grand- 
(athar, John E. Hicks; three 
uncles: Victor Hicks, Bailey 
Hicks, and C.B. ’Thompson; and 
two cousins, Judy Wilson and 
KeUy Jo Hicks.

The Csmlly suggests memori
als to: South Plains Aids 
Resource Center, 3641 N. Dixie 
Blvd., Odessa, Texas 79762; Gar- 
dendale Christian Fellowship 
Church, 1604 N. Hollyhock Ave., 
Gardendale, Texas 79758; or to 
Knott Baptist Church, Knott, 
Texas 79748.

Bernice MicaUef
Bernice Adkins MIcallef, 86, o f 

Big Spring, died on Sunday, 
Jan. 29,1995, In a localJiospital. 
Services will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, 1995, at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. James Mantooth, pastor of 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Chig-ch, officiating. Interment 
will;follow at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction o f Nal- 
ley-pckle A Welch Funeral 
Hotfe.

She was bom on Aug. 19,1906, 
In MerBitens, ’Texas, and married 
F r a ^  V. MIcallef on July 14, 
1948, in Detroit. Mich. He pre
c e d e  her in death on Oct. 19, 
1971

Continued from page 1 
elty, gathering several enthu
siasts In Big Spring.

The game is played one of 
two ways -  “ for keeps” (where 
the person winning keeps the 
opponent’s POGs) or “Just for 
fun.’’ Either way, before 
beginning, each player must 
agree to the rules o f the game.

Then, each player con
tributes an equal number of 
POGs to a single, common 
stack. All POGs are stacked 
face up on the gameboard.

There are three dlffecent 
types o f mllkoaps used In the 
game.

Tba classic POG milkeap 
Tias a thumb tab. pick-out, sta
ple and special wax coating. 
Because o f their exceptional 
action and ability to Iwunce, 
the World POG Federation 
endorses their use In all offi
cial tournament play.

’The “ Klnl” POG (K ln l Is the 
Hawaiian Word for king) Is 
used as a “slammer” or “hit
ter.” 'These POGs are larger, 
thicker and heavier. They are 
made from a variety o f mate 
rials Including plastic and 
metal

Th8 “ Designer” POG has no 
thumb tabs or staples. ’These 
are thk PCX) “ elite” and fea
ture extensive artwork, bril
liant metallic foils and blaz
ing colors. Bach one is num
bered In a series and serious 
collectors claim these POGs 
will Increase in value. ^

Once the POGs are stacked, 
the first player slams their 
“Klnl” at the stack. AU POG 
mllkcaps landing face down 
go to that player. A ll POGs 
remaining face up are 
restacked for the next play
er’s attempt to flip the stack.

Players then take alternate 
turns until every POG has 
been flipped and won. The 
player with the most POG 
mllkcaps Is declared the over
all winner.

Love o f the game Is growing 
every day. In Big Sprhig, Col
lege Park Arcade Ceaturaa the 
Infamous POG tournament 
every Saturday at 8 p.m. POG- 
pourrl la available fbr pur- 
chaae and Includes anything 
from the POG hat to collec
tor’s albums to the |6 stamped 
braas warhead slammer.

"There’s some good tricks 
to this, but they're a  aacrat," 
said 11-yaarold W illis Morrl- 
aon, winner o f Saturday's 
tournament "Yeah, and wa 
ilka to collaet them (POOt), 
too,” said his (Head W ill Con
ley. "I had 127 bafbre today 
and DOW I hava 18 moral" 

Brothan Chris and Jarmny
lIcBrnrmr agraa. "W a do this 
•very Sahiraqr. ?, W a 'fiM ttlnc  
agood ooUaodon," thay aald.

Dan Handrlekaon who 
works at tha areada, aaya ha 
first bacamaflMBiillar with the 
■Moa im r moatliaago. "Dot,, 
tlw w 'i no age UmMT ha aald. 
"E lds f t v t  playing wl 
tlMy*ra aboot tlx  an d l'va I 
naonla I

Noi

Plan
She was a member o f East 

Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
Mrs. MIcallef graduated bx>m 
Big Spring High School In 1926. 
She had worked as a registered 
nurse for Bulldog Electric Prod
ucts Co. In Detroit, Mich, for 50 
years and moved to Pinellas 
Park, Fla., in 1971. She moved to 
Big Spring In 1973. She did vol 
unteer work at Canterbury. 
Maione-Hogan Hospital and the 
V.A. Hospital. She was also a 
homemaker.

Survivors Include a step
daughter, Josephine Brlncat, 
Bullhead City, Arlz.; three sis
ters, Winifred A. Wood, Norma 
Lee Awtry and Margueritte A. 
Marion, all o f Big Spring; a 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Lawrence and Evelyn Adkins, 
Big Spring; two sisters-ln-law, 
Fannie Bell Adkins, Big Spring, 
and Eleanor Adkins, Mel
bourne, Fla.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, David and 
Nannie Adkins, and three 
brothers, Archie, Charlie and 
Robert Adkins. ,

The family suggests memori
als to: East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church, 4G1 E. Fourth St., 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

paid obituary

Services for Nathaniel Roll, 
78, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Plckie A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Sunday, Jan. 29, 1995, 
at an Irving hospital.

Jail
Continued from page 1

ney General’s office probably 
won’t allow the county to link 
all three projects together as 
one proposition, but would 
^ o w  the Jail and courthouse 

btJIlwented «s  one 
,proposition b ^ n e e  they are 
'interrehited. •—--«i- 

Although undecided on sever
al issues, commissioners have 
agreed it is Important the public 
be aware o f what’s happening 
with the projects.

Currently, three members of 
the court are in favor o f pre
senting voters with three sepa
rate propositions and the other 
two members favor presenting 
the Jail and courthouse together 
as one proposition.

(k>m miss loner Bill Crooker 
said as far as all o f the proposed 
issues are concerned the county 
has obligations to the citizens of 
Howard County and he is opti
mistic all three projects will 
pass.

At this point. It looks like 
commissioners may be leaning 
toward April 1 as the earliest 
date for a bond election, but 
’Tuesday’s meeting could pro
duce a different date.

Commissioners have also 
Indicated they are planning to 
blanket their precincts to edu
cate voters as to the specifics of 
the projects and a public meet
ing is being planned as well.

Free.

Continued from page 1
helping to get the committee
assembled.

Blackshear said, ‘"rhe city has 
talked about it for several years, 
but Tm glad to know it’s a Joint 
effort of the city, Moore Devel
opment, and the Chamber of 
Commerce. I am extremely 
pleased with the turnout that at 
the meeting and I am surprised 
at the priority o f the projects 
that were chosen.

“ This w ill alert the city 
administration and the City 
Council members, as well as 
myself as mayor, as to the real 
concerns o f our citizens.”

Moore Board president Glenn 
Fllilngim said, “The master 
plan can be our city road map 
for our future. I hope the city 
council w ill Implement as many 
o f these recommendations as 
financially feasible. ’This will 
help Improve our city and help 
Moore Development attract Jobs 
for Big Spring.”

Churchwell said, “ I am 
pleased we are finally address
ing Issues that are on the minds 
o f the citizens of Big Spring. 
After addressing these Issues, 
hopefully, we’ll develop solu
tions that will let us grow.”

He added he would like to 
encourage the people o f the 
community to participate in the 
planning by mailing any con
cerns or Ideas they may have to 
2303Ck>Uad.

Chamber President Jitn 
Weaver said, *”The chamber has 
pushed for the master plan 
since it’s Inception. This master 
plan will address the realities of 
Big Spring’s future growth and 
potential.

“There are strengths and 
weaknesses in every communi
ty and this master plan will let 
us know what they are and pro
vide solutions to our weakness
es so that we can better our 
community.”

o B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m.
Monday:

•DARIL ESCABEDO PINE
DA, 47 no address given, was 
arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/abusive language and pub
lic intoxication.

•CHRISTINA M ARIE
RIVERA. 22 of 2000 S. Montlcel- 
lo, was arrested for disorderly 
conduct/abusive language and 
criminal trespassing.

•AVEL A. RAMIREZ. 48 no 
address given, was arrested for 
theft and criminal trespassing.

•ANDY RODRIQUEZ, 32 no 
address given, was arrested for 
no driver’s license, no insur
ance, failure to Identify and fail
ure to yield right-of-way.

•ROBERT CHARLES
CHRANE, 53 no address given, 
was arrested for possession o f a 
controlled substance.

•PAUL GENE DECKER, 26 
no address given, was arrested 
for possession o f a controlled 
substance.

•KENNETH RIETZ, 33 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•JESSE ALVAREZ, 17 o f 408 
Lancaster, was arrested for 
assault/family violence.

•FELIX SUBIA MARTINEZ,
43 o f 150 j Oriole, was arrested 
on an outstanding local war
rant.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA 
TION In the 1800 block o f John
son.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 100 block of 
East 11th, 1100 block of Lloyd,
500 block of Johnson and 
block of Wood.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 300 block of Goli
ad, 2000 block o f Gregg, 800 
block of Aylford, 400 block of 
East 23rd, 100 block o f East 18th,
800 block o f Scurry and 700 
block o f East 13th.

•’THEFTS in the 200 block of

sa, 400 blbck^f GfSffg 4mA In thn».. pg^ “ ^

Highland. Recess lighting in the 
attic had caught on fire.

•CONTROLLED BURN In the 
600 block o f South Third. Fire
fighters put out some hot spots 
at a vacant lot where there was 
a controlled bum.

•ODOR IN  BUILDING in the 
2000 block of North Highway 87.

•SMOKE SCARE in the 2300 
block o f Marshall Drive.

•FALSE ALARM  in the 1300 
block of Snyder Highway.

•CONTROLLED BURN at 
Intersection of Alamesa and 
Wasson. Firefighters put out 
some smoldering areas at a 
vacant lot.

•POSSIBLE GAS LEAK In 
the 2500 block of Gunter Circle. 
Residents smelled gas but no 
source was located.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 
Interstate 20 and mile marker 
181. Firefighters assisted ambu
lance and other emergency per
sonnel at the scene.

•GAS LEAK in the 500 block 
of South Bell.

•GAS LEAK In the 2500 block 
of West IStJi. Someone struck 
the meter with their car and left 
the scene. The gas was shut off 
and meter repaired.

Records

Sunday’s temp.
Sunday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
‘̂ Statistics not available.

43
24
59
29

81 in 1927 
6 in 1951 

0.00
0.49
0.57
0.49
0.57

In Brief

TAAS packets 
available now

2300 block of Wasson.
•CRIM INAL TRESPASSING 

in the 200 block o f West Marcy.
•ASSAULT! in the 3900 block 

of Hamilton and In the 3600 
block of Bethel.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1300 block o f Ck>Uege.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 2000 block o f Gregg.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1200 block of 
West Sixth.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection o f Pennsylvania 
and West 15th. Citations for fail
ure to control speed and no 
driver’s license were Issued. No 
Injuries were reported.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY V IO 
LENCE In the 1800 block of 
Gregg and 400 block o f Lancast
er.

•LOUD PAR TY  In the 300 
block o f E^st 19th.

•EMERGENCY COM M IT
TAL  to the Big Spring State 
Hospital

Any former students who did 
U ê test but com- 

‘ er graduation 
kiequireiSra "hiay pick up a 

^  Coahoma “High 
School’s office. Registrations 
must be received by Feb. 14. 
Tests w ill be March 7-9. For 
more Information call Cheryl 
Green at the high school, 394- 
4536.

Borden Co. reunion 
set fo r Aug. 4-5

Reunion Planning

Markets

Fire

wko or wlqr, on*

Continuad from page 1

level, the Convention on IntM-- 
natlonal Trade In Endangered 
Species, protects all seven 
species o f sea turtles.

Anothor batch of sea turtle 
eggs which arrived at the zoo 
several months ago already 
were moldy and did not hatch, 
said Boyer, who recently 
returned (Tom research on rld- 
leys at Santa Rosa National 
Park In Costa Rica.

"Moat o f file lataet group of 
eggs went had. too." ha said. 
“Once you take the eggs from 
the neat, you change everything 
frnm the stable wvlnm m ent In 
which the mother lays the eggs, 
several fisat deep In the sand 
above the high-water mark."

Ha said the NatkMial Marina 
Flaharlaa Sarvloa In Galveston 
has provided tbi 9 JO wifii Inlbr- 
mntlMi on raising the turtles. 
Tbs sarvios also hsipe the Km u * 
p's rkDay ssntnrtlas, which are 
Iband on the east coast o f MsKi'
CO. i.

"Tha olhre rldlmra are not aa 
m  lb s Bsmp's "  said 

'B at wn arc trying to lbl> 
low fiialr
diet and w fll hold fiM u  nntm ba

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
(Tom 8 a.m. Thursday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•FIRE In the 900 block of

Bag

Index 3844.87 
Volume 91.883,640 
ATT 491. ■),
Amoco 58̂  -)«
Atlantic Richfield 106
Atmos isit nc
Boston Chicken 16 nc
Cabot 32 -♦-%
Chevron 45li •%
Chrysler 44’4 +l
Coca-Cola 52lfc -1<
De Beers 20li ■%
DuPont 53\ - U
Exxon 61'4 ■%
Fina Inc. 7i\ -1.
Ford Motors 25l4 -1.
Halliburton 36% -t-%
IBM 72% -(-%
JC Penney 41% -%.
Laser Indus LTD 5% +%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5 -%
Mobile 86% -%
NUV 9% -%
Pepsi Ck)la 36% -%
Phillips Petroleum 32% nc
Sears 45 -%
Southwestern Bell 43% -%
Sun 29%
Texaco 61% -%
Texas Instruments 70% - 1% 
Texas Utilities 34 nc
Unocal Corp. 26% -%
Wal Mart 22%
Amcap 11.86- 12.58
Euro Pacific 20.40- 21.64
I.C.A. 17.93- 19.02
New Economy 13.66- 14.49
New Perspective 14.28- 15.15
Van Kampen 13.88- 14.57
Gold 375.60-376.10
Silver 4.66- 4.69

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
Is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

S p r in g b o a r d

To su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put It in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld . P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

The B.C.8.
Committee has set Aug. 4 & .5, 
1995, for the Borden County 
School Reunion.

Any address changes since the 
1991 reunion are needed to 
update the files for mailings.

Those who have not received 
updates are asked to contact: 
E.L. Franklin, 2803 34th St., 
Snyder, Texas 79549, (915)573- 
0397 or Bordeh Co. ISD Exes, 
Box 312, Gall, Texas 79738, 
(806)756-4346.

. -TODAY ..... .
•’’Slngln-Mlnded,’' tm m ar- 

ried/singles grttup, 8 p. mu Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. GUI 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-In, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. 2^1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. <^all 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Onter. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

March cotton futures 90.30 cents 
a pound, up 9 points; March 
crude oil 18.07 up 12 points; cash 
hog steady at $1 h i^ e r  at 40.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 74.50 cents even; Ppb. 
live hog futures 40.52, down 3 
points; Feb. live cattle futures 
74.30, down 7 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.

Continue from page 1 
•February 8 - New Yaar*s Rea- 

olutlon #2. Getting the Fut out 
of your Diet and off You!

•February 16 • Going to Col
lege: You Can't Afford Not To: 
Accees to Financial Aid 

•February 22 • Learning 
Stylaa: Study the Way You 
Study Best.

•March 1 • Math Anxiety: Yee! 
You Can Do Math!

•March •  • More on inveeb 
mints: Baying a  Houee, Starting

a Business, Etc.
•March 22 • Preparing fbr your 

Career. Resume W riting and 
Interviewing

•March 28 • A ll About These 
AUlad Health Careen  
. •April 6 • Business and Com-

•Aprll 12 • Wreok Doormat to ; 
Djmiuno: Learning. 4o be

• i ' t r l  t II ■/1 \ u i u i n

. ^
50^  o f f
ALL BALL 

MERiQEIANDISB
‘ 907 S o n y  •  261-7419

îlJ
}

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

Asserfiva
•April 19- Dealing with G rief 
•April 26 • Love and Logic: 

The PreacrUitlon fbr Succeesftil 
Parenting In the 90*e

hai leceady redmed 10 Bt| Sprieg 
 ̂ mdliaowiMocliledwIdi 
IteDoviioinKrttatierSInp " 

AppolafiacattivsUaM-’
Wed. • Sal. iiJSain • ftJ# pm 

C a l M S IM l
W A U ^ M  W ELCOM E
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DPS standing by indicted officer
DALLAS (A P ) — The head of 

the Texas Department of Public 
Safety Is standing by a veteran 
officer who has been Indicted In 
Florida on chargee he and a U.S. 
Customs agent worked to pro
tect a drug trafficker.

"When an agent is charged 
with a Clime, we don’t keep 
them around." CoL James W il
son. DPS director, told The Dal
las Morning News. "That would 
be an iiijustlce In Bob Nesterof- 
fs  case. W hafs luq>pened here 
raises the prospect that this 
could be a grudge.”

Sgt Robert Nest«roff. 46, a 22- 
year veteran Texas lawman, 
worked DPS alr-smuggling 
cases with spectacular results, 
Wilson said. His efforts led to 
the seiziue of more than 40 air
planes, 20 tons of marUuana, a 
ton of cocaine and more than $1 
million, according to DPS 
records.

A  federal grand Jury In Port

Ck>veniors
support
Mexico
bailout

DALLAS (A P ) — Gov. George 
W. Bush said he hopes a gover
nors’ resolution supporting the 
Clinton administration’s aid 
package fbr Mexico w ill give it 
additional weight before a con
gressional vote.

Bush worked Sunday to rally 
his colleagues at the National 
Governors’ Association meeting 
In Washington to adopt Mas
sachusetts Gov. William  Weld’s 
resolution calling for legislation 
to guarantee $40 billion in loans 
to Mexico. The Mexican econo
my has stumbled amid devalua
tion o f the peso.

" I  believe It Is Important for 
the governors to express posi
tive support for that (legisla
tion),” Bush told The Dallas 
Morning News, "it is a short
term financial problem and can 
be corrected If the United States 
and maybe others step up and 
say. *Hwe Is a guarantee.’”

On Wednesday, administra
tion officials and congressional 
leaders said it would be at least 
a week before the loan agree
ment feces a congressional vote.

’"The presldmit’s own party 
must step up and say this Is 
lmp(Mlant, and hopefully a gov
ernors’ resolution w ill give 
Impetus to the process,” Bush

Lauderdale,
Fla., indict- V  jk  T i l

W  c r i m e ,  w e  d o n ’ t  k e e p  t h e mand cus- W  i j  i ^  . Bob went In and
toms special ¥  ¥  arOUIld. T h a t  would be an inj us- told the truth, and

R i*c J ."rd *  t i c e  i n  B o b  N e s t e r o f T s  c a s e .  W h a t ’s  h a p -K l c h a r d  . t; tlons It angered the
cardweu In pened here raises the prospect that this prosecutor. The
October on prosecutor has cer

tainly implied we

. . 1 1 W81S a crook. But he
e n  a n  a ^ e n t  i s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  a  wasn't a crook for

c o u l d  b e  a  g r u d g e .
c h a r g e s  
after they 
appeared as
defimse witnesses at a federal 
trial In Miami of Texas smug
gler Rodney Matthews.

Matthews was convicted In 
1993 and sentenced to life In 
prison, but DPS officials said 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Ter
rence ’Thompson was irate over 
NesterofTs and Cardwell’s 
depiction of Matthews as a 
smooth-talking criminal who 
was also a valuable government 
infbrmant

’The indictment alleges the

depiction (^Nesteroff and Card- 
well was a lie to hide Illicit 
links between the two agents 
and Matthews, a career drug 
smuggler with connections to 
Colombian cocaine cartels.

The indictment alleges 
Matthews had paid them for 
years for classlfl^ Investigative 
information and protection 
from arrest.

Matthews has denied the alle
gation.

“ No one denies that Matthews

Col. James Wilson were obstructing
his efforts. And that 
Is a blatant lie.”

The two agents are accused of 
conspiring to help Matthews 
evade aurest and avoid drug 
charges relating to a Dec. 31, 
1968, flight from Colombia to 
Fort Bend County with a cargo 
of cocaine.

The DPS says the flight was 
p«ut of a federal drug sting. 
When some federal agents who 
were not part of the sting met 
the plane and tried to seize 
Matthews )and his cargo, Nes- 
teroff 'and Cardwell indepen-

8tat» 8 «n . Bill 81ms, D-Paini Rock, Is lowsiwd from his roof by sm srgsncy personnel Saturday in 
8an Angelo after ha suffered an apparent stroke while trimming tree limbs on the roof of his 
houee. 8ima, 63, was eortselous arwi talking to family members Saturday after, said his son Billy.

V

Sims stable after suffering stroke

Several'goveitUMTS from both 
political parties expressed sup
port for a financial rescue pack
age for Mexico, as k>ng as it 
includes safegutuxls to ensure 
that the money is repaid.

SAN ANGELO (A P ) — State 
Sen. Bill Sims, who has suffered 
an apparmit stroke, was listed 
in stable condition Sunday at 
Shann<Hi Medical Center, a hos
pital official said.

Sims’ condition was consid
ered Improved from Saturday, 
but he remains in the intensive 
care unit, nursing supervisor

Pat Greathouse said.
Officials said Sims’ wife called 

for help shortly after 11 a.m. 
Saturday, saying her husband 
was on their roof and needed 
help.

Sims, 63, was unresponsive 
and Incoherent when 
paramedics reached the roof. 
Fire Battalion Chief H.L. Tum-

bow said. Rescue personnel set 
up a basket and lowered Sims to 
the ground.

Family members said he was 
conscious amd talking later Sat
urday.

The Democrat has served in 
the Senate since 1983. He repre
sents District 24.

I- r

dently vouched for Matthews, 
the agency says.

"This whole thing was insti
gated by the federal govern
ment. But when it blew up, they 
blamed everyone else,”  an 
unidentified DPS agent told the 
newspaper. "Later, there were 
some back-door apologies. But 
nothing official.”

Cardwell, 43, who worked air
smuggling cases out of Houston 
after becoming a customs Inves
tigator In 1967, was w'>rklng out 
o f the customs aviation center 
In Oklahoma City when Indict
ed.

Cardwell has been suspended 
indefinitely without pay since 
the indictments were Issued, 
said customs officials, who 
declined to comment former on 
the case.

Thompson and his superiors 
In Miami declined to discuss

Please see DPS, page 4

Colleges urged 
to get involved 
with NAFTA

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  A 
NAFTA official Is urging col
leges In the United States, Mex
ico and Canada to become 
actively Involved In the new 
trade pact among the three 
nations.

Victor Mlramontes, deputy 
director o f the North American 
Development Bank, said col
leges can play pivotal roles In 
trade development if  willing to 
risk Some o f their cash.

Mlramontes addressed 40 col
lege administrators from the 
border regions of the United 
States, Mexico and Canada over 
the weekend. He told them to 
help set community goals for 
projects related to the North 
American Free Trade Agree
ment.

"A re the people in the com
munity willing to buy Into the 
profect, to be co-authors?” he 
ksked the group.
.('Colleges can use feculty 
experts to serve as consultants 
on such projects, rather than 
paying hundreds o f thousands 
o f dollars In consulting fees.

Community colleges, already 
eatablished experts In training 
blue- and white-collar workers, 
can train the emerging work
force. >

“ For a $50,000 Investment, (a 
college) might wind up with a 
project that generates hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars In fees 
and millions o f dollars from the 
Jobs,” Mlramontes said.

"Taking that risk Is the tough 
political Issue colleges have to 
deal with.”

Mlramontes was keynote 
speaker at a meeting o f the 
International Consortium for 
Educational and Economic 
Development

. . •
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

New SMU president 
making changes

DALLAS (AP ) -  R. Gerald 
Turner, who grew up in East 
Texas, played basketball at Abi
lene Christian and taught at 
Texas high schools and colleges.
Is returning to the Lone Star 
State to become Southern 
Methodist University's presL 
dent.

Turner, 49, comes to Southern 
Methodist after 11 years at the 
University o f Misslssippi; 
where he Is credited for dramat^ 
Ically Improving race relations. 
SMU regents. In their Friday 
announcement naming Turner 
the school’s new president,- 
praised his record at Ole Miss.

As Turner prepares to leave 
the Oxford, Miss., campus to 
take over his duties at SMU, 
crews are working to double th« 
size o f the school library.

4

Bishops come out 
against casino gambling

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Roman- 
Catholic leaders in Texa^' 
oppose any plan the Legislature 
has in mind to bring casino- 
style gambling to Texas.

“ The proposed expansion of 
gambling In Texas by a new' 
multlmilllon-dollar Industry - 
brings with it expensive cam- - 
palgns, high stakes games and a - 
continuing drive for more and ' 
more gambling revenues,” the 
state’s 19 Catholic bishops - 
warned In a Jan 13 statement. ■

The bishops Join Texas’ South
ern Baptists and United 
Methodists In opposing casino 
and riverboat gambling propos
als expected to surface before 
the current Legislature, the 
Houston Chronicle reports In 
Sunday’s editions.

In the Joint statement, the 
bishops said such proposals, ., 
although not ImmoraJ In itself, 
could cause social, economic . . 
and political damage.

Perjury re-indictment 
returns case to start

DALLAS (A P ) -  A grand !• 
Jury’s indictment o f a 21-year--jij 
old man on perjury charges ' ■ 
marks an apparent return by . 
Invest igators to the original sus-. 
pects In the 1992 disappearance . 
of a northeast Texas girl.

Brent Lee Ward Is a cousin of 
a man Identified by Gilmer 
police Sgt. James L. Brown as . 
the state’s main suspect In the, , ' 
1992 disappearance of Gilmer.',i' 
High School student Kelly W ll-. 
son.

Ward was tried and acquitted 
in September of felony perjury 
charges related to statements he ' ' '  
made In May 1993 to an earlier ' 
Upshur County grand Jury ' 
Investigating the girl’s dlsap- ' 
pearance. She Is presuin^’ - - 
dead, but her body has never - * 
been found.

Horses, horses everywhere on the highway; 8  killed
KAUFM AN (A P ) — SUte and 

local authorities say they don’t 
know why someone freed 24 
horses fh>m their stalls at a 
nseat packing plant and stam
peded foam onto a nearby hlgh-

Sevan petvle ware iifoired and 
eight horaea were killed whan 
they ran onto foe westbound 
lanes o f U.S. 176 early Sunday.

”Thara wore horaea wmy- 
where,” said Texas Department 
of Public Safety trooper Kevin

Pederson. "It was a mess.” 
Officers said the stall locks 

had been severed and traces of 
flrecrackwrs believed to have 
been used to stampede foe hors
es wars found near tbs stalls.

Chad Evans, 17, of Kauftnan, 
was raportad in serious condi
tion ,Sunday night at Baylor 
University M e d l^  Cantn* in 
Dallas. Ho was flown thare by 
hoUooplar for treatment o f head 
foforias early Sunday.

I lw  horses were freed frtun

Dallas Crown Inc., which 
slaughters the animsds for use 
as dog food and for export. The 
plant is located about 200 feet 
frx>m the highway.

Kaufinan Police were Joined 
by kaufinan (bounty officers, 
the IH*S. Kaufinan firemen and 
'^ x a s  Highway Department 
employees in clearing the hors- 
aa from the area around the 
highway.

By Sunday night, authorities 
had found 16 o f the 24 horses.

SEUERE
WEATHER ALERT!

^ l d w » T i . m i r

^ M d h i i d W n i l w R a a o

B ig .

49*»
SALE

C IR C U IT 
IBLBCTRONIC8

January Clearance Continues Through 
Tuesday January 31st

PRICED REDUCED 
10% TO 50%

ON SELECTED 
ITEMS THROUGHOUT 

THE STORE.
Shop Pink Price Tags

Spring Air Innerspring 
Mattress and Boxspring 

Set
Twin Size $179.00 
Full Size 199.00 
Queen Size 299.00 
King Size 399.00

Futon Sofa-Bed. Metal Frame in 
Black or White with Red, Ecru, or 
Black Pull Size Mattress.

Reg. $298.00 N O W ^ 1 0 0 ^ ^

Sumter Solid Oak 
Lingerie Chest

Sugg. Price $717.00 NoW ̂ 358®®
Morning Glory 100% 

Polyester Bed Pillows. 
Choice of Full, Queen or .King

Each •S®®

W e Appreciate Y ou r Business
T erry  an d  D orothy and S ta ff

These Are Just A  Few O f Th e Special 
Prices You W ill Find When You Shop 

Our January Clearance

These Items Subject To Prior Sale. One Group Assorted 
Table Lamps ®37*® each

 ̂ F ree  D e U v e r y W lth ln lO d M U fiO f  B l i  S p rin g
.  ̂ 2088cunySlfestClfowntewn)
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DITORIAL
Quota o f tha Day

“A man should never put on his best trousers when ho 
goes out to bdttle for freedom and truth.”

Hsnrik liM n , playwright, 1M2

Rabies clinic a success
The sheer numbers took Dr. Neal 

Tlndol by surprise Saturday as 
more than 400 people took advan
tage of a rabies clinic to vaccinate their 

pets.
There wasn't enough vaccine to take 

care of all the pets, so the clinic will be 
offered again this Saturday from 1-5 
p.m.

It was good to see the numbers of peo
ple turning out to give their pets some 
measure of protection against rabies, a 
disease to which both humans and ani
mals are susceptible.

From some of the comments, more 
dogs than cats were taken to the clinic. 
Dogs are much easier to travel with 
than cats, but cats are greater roaipers 
than dogs. Dogs tend to be locked 
behind fences, not allowed to roam. 
Keeping a cat inside the fence is a 
chore.

Opinions exprassod on this pags are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williams 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

It is as important to get the cat out to 
the vet as it is the dog.

One thing to remember is this rabies 
clinic doesn’t exempt you from proper 
care of your animal. Yes, there is a 
reduced rate, but cats and dogs, just like 
humans, need regular checkups from 
their own veterinarians.

Hopefully this rabies clinic will fulfill 
its purpose - preventing the spread of 
the disease in Howard County. The 
numbers of pet ovyners taking advan
tage show an interest, and the interest 
needs to remain for the upcoming clin
ic.

It’s enlightened self-bnsiness
ur nation’s mlsleaders,

I in recent generations, 
appear to have given up

on us.

Paul
Harvay
Columnial

Instead
of
demand
ing and 
enforcing 
discipline 
in our
own coun
try, we 
have 
deferred 
to the 
rights o f 
wrongdo-

Yet, in 
company with Um  United 
Nations — or unilaterally — 
we chase around the world try
ing to right the wrongs o f oth
ers.

We are choking o ff our own 
nation’s oil reserves with 
expensive environmental litigsh 
tlon, while we Import fkom 
other countries more than half 
o f all the o il we use. And then, 
we bewail the Imbalance in 
our nation’s trade.

NAFTA was sold to Congress 
with the promise that it would 
end the massive invasion o f

• illegals across our southern 
borders. Now we’re told that 
with NAFTA, illegal immigra
tion will likely increase by 
another half-million this year.

We know so much better 
than we do. We know what’s 
right, but we persist in doing 
what’s wrong because Ameri
cans are not guided nearly so 
much by what they know as by 
how they feel

PresenUy, our president is 
promising Japan “ whatever 
assistance is needed’’ to help 
earthquake victims in Kobe. 
Yet, when there is an earth
quake in California, a hurri
cane in Florida or a tragic 
Good in Midland America, ., 
other couhtries offer us mostly 
only sympathy. It is not one 
world.

Pope John Paul, during his 
recent tour o f Asia, wearily 
observed that the end o f the 
cold war has not improved 
things as much as he’d expect
ed. He says the nations of the 
world need to be renewed 
morally and spiritually, and 
he’s seen little o f that.

There are 7,127 United States 
troops in Haiti trying to con
trol historic enemies. Our Pen
tagon says the Haiti operation 
will be turned over to the Unit

ed Nations in March, but the 
military force there will still 
be mostly Americans.

Except, under that mongrel 
flag, our soldiers are not iden
tified as ours anymore. One of 
the saddest sights on television 
in 1990 was watching Ameri
can troops arriving in Saudi 
Arabia, grudgingly stripping 
the American-flag soldier 
patches from their uniforms.

Four years later, American 
forces were rushed back into 
Kuwait, again without Ameri
can Gags on their uniforms.

This compromise is symp
tomatic of the degree to which 
Americans have been asked to 
hybridize their allegiance.

President Elsenhower — ‘
more aware than most o f the 
compromises we make when 
we take on the world’s prob
lems — sought to remind us of 
our Grst obligation. He called 
it “ enlightened selfishness.”

Our “ enlightened self-inter
est” should he the yardstick 
against which this new 
Congress measures every 
aspect o f foreign policy.

A good neighbor’s first 
responsibility is to mind his 
own business.

(c) IMS Paul Harvey Products Inc DLs 
trlbuted hy Creators Syndicate Inc.

Crackdown on terrorist groups welcomed
President Clinton’s decision 

to freeze the assets o f organiza
tions that sponsor political mur
der and mayhem in the Middle 
East is a welcome though large
ly symbolic move. Those 
extremist groups, both Jewish 
and Islamic, that raise money 
in the United Stales can readily 
conceal their purposes; indeed, 
most already poae as simple 
charities, which explains their 
appeal to law-abiding Ameri
cans.

Symbolism is all to the good, 
o f course, i f  it signals a new pri
ority fbr counter-terroiism. *nie 
Clinton administration’s record 
on this is spotty.

An early State Department 
reorganization plan would have 
downgraded oounter^tarrorism, 
burying It in a bureau devoted 
to the drug trade. While the 
global underworlds o f naroo- 
trafnckers and political-reli
gious militants overlap, they 
are eaaentlally distinct and can
not be dealt with as a single 
problem.

Fortunately, the 103rd 
Congress temporarily saved the 
Office o f the Coordinator fbr 
Counter-Terrorism. A bill intro
duced into the new Congress by 
the chairman o f the House 
International Relations Com
mittee, Beniamin Gilman, R- 
N.Y., would give the coordina
tor the permanent rank o f 
ambassador at large and direct 
access to the secretary of state. 
While we disapprove in princi
ple o f congressional micro-man
agement o f the State Depart
ment, we applaud the end of 
this legislation: making sure 
that counter-terrorism concerns 
are heard by top decision-mak
ers and seen by fbrelgn govern
ments to be taken seriously In 
Washington.

For i f  choking o ff tha Qow o f 
funds from American donors to 
Iknatical groups like Hezbollah, 
Hamas and Kach is nearly 
impoasible, soma other steps 
are worth taking. Tha Intelll- 
fsnca agencies must improve 
thslr counterterrorism capabil

ities. ’The United States has lit
tle leverage with most of the 
governments that support Mid
dle East extremists — Iran, 
Libya, Syria, Sudan — but it is 
frim dly with a few. It should 
urge Saudi Arabia and the Gulf 
states, not to mention Western 
countries like France, to freeze 
suspect assets and generally 
discourage their citizens from 
financing political killers.

Reportedly, too, the adminis
tration intends to propose legis
lation criminalizing terrorist 
conspiracies hatched in the 
United States for execution on 
foreign soil, speeding deporta
tion o f aliens who engage in ter
rorist acts and expanding the 
use o f wii-etaps in terrorism 
investigations. As always, such 
measures must be crafted to 
conform with U.S. civ il liberties 
— the very liberties threatened 
by the wild men bent on holy 
war against those with whom 
they disagree.
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The bed which death row inmates are strapped to before being given a iethai injection is seen 
through the bars which divide the inmate from the witness room in HuntsvUie. For the first time 
in almost 45 years, Texas officials prepare to execute two convicted killers - Clifton Russell and 
Willie Williams, in a single night during the early nnoming hours Tuesday.

State prepares for historic double execution
HUNTSVILLE (AP ) -  For the 

first time in almost 45 years, 
Texas officials this week are 
preparing to execute two con
victed kUlers In a single night.

Appeals are pending before 
the U.S. Supreme Court for 
Clifton RusseU, 33, condemned 
for the robbery-murder o f an 
Abilene man in 1979, and W illie 
WlUiams, 38, sentenced to die 
for a robbery-murder in 1980 at 
a Houston convenience store. 

Each man is scheduled to die

said the exetiutloju are like:
take place.

Texas 'has executed 87 con
victed murderers since C£q>ital 
punishment resumed in 1982 — 
the most in the nation — but 
never has carried out two lethal 
l(\)ections back to back on the 
same day.

“ It’s Just a coincidence,’ ’ 
Ward Tisdale, a spokesman for 
the Texas Attorney General’s 
office, said o f the scheduling. 
“ There is no predetermined 
method.”

Execution dates are set by 
local trial court judges who may 
not be aware o f similar actions 
being taken by Judges in anoth
er of the state’s 254 counties. 
RusseU’s execution was set by a 
Judge in Taylor County; 
WUUams by a court in Harris 
County 350 miles away.

Since the U.S. Supreme Court 
allowed the death penalty to 
resume In 1976, only Arkansas 
has carried out 
multiple execu
tions, killing 
two murderers 
May 11, 1994, 
and three Aug.
3, 1994.

'The Russell 
and Williams 
executions in 
H u n t s v i l l e  
would be the 
first in Texas 
since April S,
1950, when two 
men convicted 
of murder in 
Harris County,

“ I’m not going to be con
cerned i f  there’s one or 20 being 
executed,”  RusseU said in an 
interview last week.

In October, the former laborer 
from AbUene came within 
about two hours o f execution 
when he received a reprieve.

“ What I found is when you go 
over there, the closer I got, the 
more my focus was on God,”  he 
said.

Stan Browm, the attorney han
dling RusseU’s case, contended

' ' T * 'ibUld Be i;epri^Ve
while a new lawyer is appoint
ed. l l ie  Texas Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals rejected the argu
ment ^ id a y  and Brown t< ^  
the case to the Supreme Coiurt.

Attorneys for Williams chal
lenged the legality o f his guUty 
plea to the murder charge. The 
Texas Court o f Criminal 
Appeals refused that argument 
as weU Friday.

The Supreme Court is consid
ering an appeal fTom Williams’ 
laaryer, Maijorie BeU o f Hous
ton, who asked the high court to 
review an earlier decision from 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals. In a nUing last year, 
the appeals court denied a con
tention that Williams’ trial 
attorneys improperly were not 
told o f a deal involving the pros
ecution and a witness.

Assuming aU appeals are 
exhausted by 12:01 ajn. Tues
day, RusseU wiU be the Grst 

strapped to the 
death chamber 
gurney because 
his Texas death 
row number ^  
658 — is lower 
than WUUams’ 
677, Texas 
D ep a rtm ^  o f 
Criminal Jus- 
tioe spokesman 
David Nunnelee

RUSSELL

WILLIAMS

James Black
mon and 
WUllam Smith 
Jr., were sent to 
the electric
chair.

The practice
earUer this century was not 
that unusual. Prison records 
show at least 28 Instances at 
multiple electrocutions In 
IVsxas, including Gve convict^  
killers executed Fsb. 8, 10M 
when the state Inaugurated tlte 

iM m tsvll

RusseU  
arrived ' on 
•death row April 
30. I960.
W i l l i a m s  
arrived 10 
months later.^n 
' . ' T l i e t r  

ssacutloiae Uke- 
IF w ill decor 
about 80 mln- 

, rr^ulssMiert.Ifnn-

^'^aitBnded''"'. -he 
ihliley a M ‘*.had  

'̂ .changed from the wlkH s i  egsr 
9»who was

RusseU was convicted of 
kiUing Hubert Tobey, 41, who 
worked as an air traffic con- 
troUer in AbUene. Tobey, 
abducted fttnn a self-serve gas 
station Dec. 2, 1979, was found 
dead outside an abandoned 
house, his throat cut, his skuU 
crushed by a large concrete 
block and his car missing.

RusseU and an accompUce, 
William Battee, were arrested 
the foUowing day in Hobbs, 
N.M., driving Tobey’s blood- 
spattered car. Battee testified 
against RusseU and received a 
60-year prison term. RusseU got 
the death penalty.

Williams, a laborer from 
Houston, was convicted o f the 
Oct. 13, 1980 shooting death of 
Claude Schaffer Jr.

WUUams and an accomplice, 
Joseph Nichols, were buying a 
com dog and a quart o f beer 
whm they pulled handguns on 
Schaffer.

Schaffer was shot in the back 
while squatting behind the 
counter o f the convenience 
store. Williams was arrested 
three days later, confessed to 
the slaying and pleaded guUty 
lot capliBl murder.

'A  Jury at a punishment hear- 
hig sentenced him to death 
alter testimony showed he had 
committed two armed robberies 
Just before the Schaffer slaying 
ahd two more in this days fol- 
Ipttrlng. NIehob also received a 
dsaUi sentence.

RusseU
deserved

/•and

electric chair In Huntsville.

p ertk M id  naQViW* 
robberies. ̂  pri|pn|Bppid.lie
said, was spoUsea. r.f

RusseU and WUUams are 
'among some two doaen con* 
ifleiiiBed murderers with execu
tion dataa . l i t  for thja year. 
State ,>oW ever.

Ctf,death since W>peals have not

■t

OofMlnued from page I- 
theoas4.

Mastseof f  and C lillw d l, 
free on their ow n : 
declined to be intervlawed 
advloe o f their attorneys.

I, . , •Xv ■ * .('.•nsMit,^-----—  .e a.—* • Baatt oMbtenoefl ip iBe iffipriiDnniBni on 
\ an unrelated rashsiaarlng 
, Indictment last FMNBfanr. UA.

erimlnal wrongdoing by any
1th

District Judge

f.
i   ̂ **Wliat wair fresented at trial

I 8 8 B ^ ^ -omtalnlv did noramonaA to

staetdk of Uia Imagination wit 
feapeet te Mthsr CardwMl or 
NeeteeDC’ sheeaki 

U S. District Jndgs Josa A. 
CkNMalaa in fbrt Laudsrdala Is 
ecMldtring a dsfenaa teothm to 
moartha trlM to fodsral eourt
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Offensive launched 
ahng Peruvian border

MAGAS, Ecuador (A P ) — A  
1 cruvlan helicopter was rqiort- 
edly shot down Sunday, killing 
seven, and at least, one 
Ecuadorean soldier d M  ip  
what ofiflcials called a "massive 
>*Tensive” by Peru in a disputed 
>Kkrder area.

Peruvian officials did not 
comment on the new fighting or 
asualtles. They have remained 

silent since clashes in the 
remote border area flared 
Thursday.

Gen. Jorge Ortega, Ecuador's 
ny commander, headed &u»- 

iay  from Quito toward the dis
puted area to Inspect the troops.

' described heavy fighting by 
air and land earlier in the day.

Ad campaign wants 
lA  restructured
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tomb

stones flank the prtan headline: 
f a  murderer kills you, it's 
>micide. If the FDA kills you, 

ii s just being cautious.”
The (Ull-page newspaper ads 

f e part of a campaign mounted 
y conservative critics to per

suade Congress to dramatically 
re structure — or even disman
tle — the Food and Drug Admln- 
i tratlon, saying it kills Ameri
cans by over-regulating 
luedicine.

While the agency that filters 
out deadly drugs and quack 
cures has withstood such aocu- 
ettions before, the unprecedent
ed strength of the latest attacks 
I IS FDA defenders worried.

Opening statements had 
more stops than starts

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 
opening statement by O. J. Slmp' 
>on’s lead defense lawyer hai 
iiad more stops and starts than 
some space shot countdowns.

Johnnie Cochran Jr. has yet 
to finish his rem ariu to the 
Jury, and now the proaecutkm 
wants him to take back some of 
his words — stuff the cat back 
In the bag, as it were. Unring 
the belL

His misdeed was to mentkm 
witnesses and evidende not 
shared with the other side as 
required by state law. The most 
recoit halt to Cochran’s open
ing came Wednesday aflamoon, 
and Superior Court Judge 
l.ance Ito is expected to rule 
Monday on poaslble sanctions 
against the defense.

Is uniinging the bell poaslble 
with a J u ^  What w ill jurors 
think about this very strange 
trial develtqiment? And perhaps 
most critical, did the defense 
lose ground with so many inter 
ruptions?
A lot o f pressure 
on woman pilot

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — The lesson came early 
in astronaut Eileen Collins’ fly
ing career: One slip and women 
who follow w ill suffer.

She learned that 17 jrears ago 
when a woman In her A ir Force 
pilot-training class felled a 
check ride, a flight to chsdt 
pilot proficiency. Because it was 
the first group o f women at the 
base, everyone knew. Everyone 
talked. A  wonum felled a check 
ride!

terrorism 
trial begins 
in New York

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  The 
krgeet terrorism trial in U.S. 
hl^iory gets underway today 
with opening statements and a 
Judge’s warning that religion is 
not on tria l

Prosecutors w ill try to show 
that Shalk Ofear AbdebRahman 
and 11 ofeer Muslims planned a 
**wiir of urban terrorism” that 
could havf kUled hundreds if  
not feousands people.

Lawyers for Abdal-Rahmah. 
the 66-yearold blind cleric 
alleged to have headed the con
spiracy, charge that he’s being 
IMTOsecuted tor his beliefe. If 

ivicted, he could fees life inconvict
prfeoa.

After the attorneys speak, the 
jmhfe has his own statements 
for the jury.

"There is no religion on trial 
hqrd,” U.S. District Judge 
M icha^ Mukasey said in a pre
liminary draft o f Instructions 
he would make to the jury.

If someone breaks the law. 
"the feet that it is undertaken in 
the name o f religion is no 
defense whatsoever,” the draft

The trial is the second chapter 
in the prosecution o f a group 
allegedly responsible for the 
1990 assassination of Rabbi 

'M eir Kahane, thefoundM:of the 
Jewish Defense League, and the 
Feb. 96. 1993 World Trade (Con
fer bombing, which killed six 
people and injured hundreds 
more.
f
Three followers of Abdel-Rah- 

man and a fourth man were con
vinced in the trade center bomb
ing last year and were sen- 
tmiced to life in prisem without 
parole, 

i
Prosecutors said the motive 

was to punish the United States 
fbr supporting Israel

The judge in the first trial 
said the bomb was meant to top
ple the 110-story towers, a  sjrm- 
bol o f Am erica’s economic 
might, and kill tens ot thou
sands o f people.

AMocMad lhsee|*ew>
IW o  Chechen refugee women cover themaelvea with a blanket after leaving the Chechen village 
of Katar-Jurt, 35 miles southwest of Grozny Monday. Thousands of Chechens have fled Grozny, 
trying to find ahaltar in the countryside as the advance of Russian forces on Chechnya contin-

Pounding of Chechnya continues
GROZNY, Russia (A P ) — Rus

sian troops kept up their assault 
<m Grozny Saturday, undeterred 
by a European mission to inves
tigate allegations of excessive 
brutality by both sides in the 
Chechen war.

Chechen separatists said their 
capital suffered the heaviest 
barrage since Dec. 31, the start 
of Moscow’s ground assault on 
the capital of the secessionist

republic.
Russian forces have relied 

largely on shelling and bombing 
to try to force the separatist 
fighters from the city where 
they declared independence in 
1991.

"L.ast night, we had the heavi
est bombautiment s^ice the New 
Year’s Eve shelling and bomb
ing of Grozny,” Chechen infor
mation minister Movladi

Udugov told The Associated 
Press.

Udugov was waiting near the 
border with the republic of 
Ingushetia for a delegation of 
the Organization for Security 
and Cooperation in Europe.

The delegation is looking into 
allegations of human-rights 
abuses in the battle over the 
breakaway republic.

Safety net needed iii welfare reform

On* dsfendant In this current 
trial, E l Sayyid Nosalr, was 
acquitted in the 1990 aasasslne- 
tkm o f Kabane. He was convict
ed on related weapons diarges.

Four months sifter the trade 
center bombing, the FBI raided 
a safehouse in Queens where 
five defendants now on trial 
allegedly were mixing explo
sives to blow up the United 
Nations.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
federal government must con
tinue to provide a safety net for 
poor children and teen-agr 
mothers as it cedes welfere 
responsibilities to the states. 
Health and Human Services 
Secretary Donna Shalala said 
Sunday.

But Sen. Phil Gramm of 
Texas, a leading Republican 
presktentlal aspirant, said the 
time has come for drastic 
action. "You can’t change this

mammoth system without hurt
ing some people,” he salq.

The issue ai who w ill be guar
anteed protection under a 
revamped welfere system Is at 
the top o f the list o f differences 
as the administration and 
Republicans stake out their 
positions on welfere reform.

Republicans emerging from a 
5 1/2-hour "work session” on 
welfere reibrm with President 
Clinton on Saturday stressed 
House GOP legislation imposing

tough restrictions on benefits is 
the only proposal on the table.

But Shalala, appekring on 
CBS’ "Face the Nation,” noted 
Clinton has said government 
should not be creating more 
poor American children.

Clinton has proposed cutting 
off welfare benefits to recipients 
after two yeau*s and giving states 
more flexibility in setting up 
welfere programs. The House 
Republican plan goes much fur
ther.

Document casts doubts on Libya’s involvement
LONDON (A P ) -  A  leaked 

FBI documant casts doubts on 
the caaa against two Libyans 
aoeusad of tha 1969 bom bl^  of 
Pan Am Flight 106 over Lockar 
bis, Soodand, a London nawspa- 
par said today.

*n>ah>dapaiidsnt said fee flva- 
page briaftag paper challenges 
prosecution avidenoa that the 
bomb originated in Malta, 
vdiara the Libyans worked.

IB s  newspaper did not reveal 
IRe date of tha documant. how it 
obtained it or If it triad to 
authenticate tt. The nawspapar 
toubllabed tha report two diqrs 
before tha House o f Commons is 
to begin debate on claims that

Iran, not Libya, ordered the

The bombing of the New York- 
bound idane on Dec. 21. 1968, 
kiiUH all 259 people aboard and 
11 on tha ground. The flight 
orlginatad at Frankflirt, with a 
London stopover.

Questions about the Libyan 
connection were raised last 
week when ’The Times of Lon
don and othnr British papers 
printed details of a 1991 U.S. 
National Security Agency 
report

The newspapers quoted the 
NSA reptart as saying that a for
mer Iranian interior minister. 
A ll Akbar Mohtashemi. paid $10

million in cash and gold to have 
the bombing carried oUt.

The Iranian Foreign Ministry 
has rejected the allegation as 
baseless.

The Independent predicted 
today that the FBI document 
will increase pressure on inves
tigating authorities to reopen 
the case against Iran.

Computer records reportedly 
showed that an unaccompanied 
suitcase thought to contain the 
bomb arrived in Frankfurt air
port Dec. 21, 1968. on A ir Malta 
Flight KM 180 and was trans
ferred onto Flight i03.

U.S. and British authorities 
subsequently charged two

Libyan Arab Airlines employ
ees who worked in Malta, Abdel 
Basset All al-Megrahi and 
Lamen Khalifa Fimah, with 
putting the suitcase on Flight 
KM 180. They were reported to 
be Libyan intelligence officers.

Libya has denied Involvement 
and refused to hand the two 
men over for trial, leading to 
U.N. sanctions against Libya.

The Independent said the 
Frankfurt airport baggage 
records provide the only direct 
link between Malta and Ger
many, and therefore between 
the two Libyans smd the unac
companied suitcase.
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Weather plays 
rough on 
Kobe survivors

KOBE, Japan (AP) — Quake 
survivors housed in unheated 
shelters in Kobe faced a new 
hardship today — low tempera
tures and strong winds expected 
to last over the next few days.

Today’s high hovered around 
40 degrees, and the Central 
Meteorological Agency forecast 
winds o f 32 mph in Kobe and 
surrounding areas.

The cold weather is bad news 
for the more than 200,000 sur
vivors of the Jan. 17 quake 
packed into shelters in and 
around Kobe. Many me suffer
ing from flu and colds.

As of today, the death toU 
from the quake stood at 5,094 
people. Thirteen people were 
still missing, amd 26,798 people 
were Injured. 'The 7 2-magnltude 
quake destroyed or severely 
damaged 100,952 buUdiitvs.

The quake devastated the 
city’s economy.  ̂ tsukoshi 
Ltd., a leading Japanese lepart- 
ment store, said today ii would 
sell |7 million in land assets to 
cover some of *ts quake losses.

Small ami ...:'**'»m-sizod busi
nesses were esi>ecially hard hit 
Local officials in Kobe said they 
had a.sked Tokyo for help set 
ting up factories to allow some 
producers to ge back to work.

So far, 1,544 small smd medi
um-sized companies have asked 
the government and banks for 
credits to rebuild, said Yoshi- 
naru Fujiwara of Hyoy ) Prefec
ture. Under emergei y laws, 
the government will extend 
credits with an annual interest 
rate starting at 3 percent, Fuji
wara said.

Construction crews continued 
putting the city’s infrastructure 
back together piece by piece. A 
train line from Kobe’s western 
outskirts into the center of town 
started running today. Officials 
expected it would take five or 
six months to get the entire rail
way network running.

Also today. Are officials began 
assessing the damage from fires 
that swept through the city after 
the quake, reducing thousands 
of wooden houses to ashes and 
scorching about 250 acres over 
10 days. ----------

Officials told Kyodo news 
agency that fires destroyed an 
estimated 23,000 homes.Let Your Love Shine.

Qive Telefiora's 
Crystal Hearts Bouquet 

fur Valentine's Day, 
Tuesday, February 14.

TT-RW
Expie» yiuf kwe with K-,Kitihil tirsh 
flowen in an exquisite 24% full-k-ad 
ciystal gift. AftCTWimK the ktrpsitke 

hmxnes a cherished C( 'Ikvtihk'. To send 
this gotHKius Tck4kr.i Koquet 
anywhere, call ir  visit (Xir shn:i.

O l^ o ia *  
Fayes Rowers

K
1013 Gregg St. 

267-2571 1
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FotMn al Coahoma (Q/B). 6:30/8 Stanton al Jim Nad (Q/B), 6:30/8 
Wink al Qwdan CNy (Q/B). 6/7:30 Sanda al Klondika (Q/B), 6/7:30 
Bordan Co. al Grady (Q/B). 6/7:30 Waatbrook al Lorain# (Q/B), 6/7:30

J-1 AA ■ c
Tonight
MMandal LADY HAWK3AHAWKS, M . 
Tharaday
Soup PWna al LADY HAlMCa/HAlMCS, (

Got an Ram?

Do you hava an 
intaraaling 
atory idaa?
Call Dava 
Hargrava, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

6
Super Rout: Records fall as 49ers romp

MIAMI (AP ) — Stave Young 
hugged the Super Bowl trophy 
as if It was the most precious 
thing In the world to him.

It U.
Young obliterated the shadow 

of Joe Montana that had haunt
ed him for five years with a 
record six touchdown passes as 
the San Francisco 49ers over
whelmed San Diego 49-26 
Sunday to become the first team 
ever to win five Super Bowls.

Then he finally released the 
emotion that he’s bottled up all 
this time.

"A ll along I felt like I was 
playing well but I never had 
this game to fell back on," said 
Young, a two-time league MVP, 
but tabled a "loser" because the 
Nlners fell a game short the last 
two years when they lost to 
Dallas In the NFC title game.

"Steve Young proved that he 
Is truly the greatest quarter
back of all time," said Deion 
Sanders, who brought to the 
Nlners the In-your-bce attitude 
and finally got the Super ring 
he sought

If ever a Super Bowl lived up 
to its billing, b is  one did. It was 
supposed to be a rout and It 
was, as an NFC team won for 
the 11th straight year. San 
Francisco was fevored by 16 
points and could have won by 36 
if It hadn’t relaxed after going

San Franclaco’a Steve Wallace hovers over quarterback Steve Young after Young threw one of hla alx touchdown pai 
Ing the 40ere to a 46-26 win over the San Diego Chargers in Super Bowl XXIX Sunday In Miami.

up 36-10 early In the third quar 
ter.
■"We knew we were gonna 

kick their butts but we couldn’t 
say nothing," Sanders said.

"They never had a chance to 
beat us. 'The real Super Bowl 
was last week against Dallas."

But Sanders wasn’t the show. 
Young was.

"He’s awesome. He’s one of 
the legends." said San Diego 
linebacker Junior Seau.

His six TD passes broke the 
Super Bowl record of five set

five years ago by Montana, who 
led San Francisco to its first 
four titles. Jerry Rice, playing

Please see 49ERS, page 7

A t a ^a n ce
•CORE; San Francisco 46ani 

49  ̂San Ofego Chargers 26. ^: 
•TRIKINQ G U IC K LY: the  
lars baoamaittia firat team In 

Supar Bowl hi|ibn^to aeora on 
•wk feat thraa piaaiis alona. Thay 
lad 21*7 after 16'mlnulaa. 68 aac 
onda.

SENSATIONAtj Stava Youag 
of tha 46ars eompiaiad 24 of 36 
pasaaa for 326 yards and • racord 
6 TOa. Ha broke the racord of 5 
eat by former teammate Joa 
Montana In the SB.

•HUL LOSINQt Gala QHban 
has bean on the test flva Super 
Bowl loaars lour with Buffalo 
end one with San Diego.

SUPER, SUPER. SUPER. 
SUPER. SUPER: The 49ara 
baoama tha feat team to win five 
Super Bowia.

STREAK U V ES: The NFC  
aieandad Ra Super Bowl afemlng 
•traak o varlhaA FC to tl gamaa.

STATS: Jerry Rica of tha 40ers 
had 10 oabmaa fcir 140 yards and 
3 Tda.>fe now it the feadtng'aoor 
ar in SB history with 42 points, has 
tha meal caraar raoaptiona (28) 
Mid yardage ($12 yards). .

SCCRINQl Tha 40wa l i t  
playoff record for pointa with 131 
In three gamaa.

HodneWs secret for hoops success: 
Practice, practice and more practice
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswrkar

ACKERLY -  Some basketbaU 
players may outscore Mandy 
Hodnatl, but sha is datarmlned 
(hat no one Is going to outwork 
her.

HodneCt. a senior guard and 
four-year starter fbr the Sands 
Lady Mustangs, Is not particu
larly tall or fast, but she has 
become the unquestioned team 
leader through countless hours 
of practice on the basketball 
court.

'This saason, despite feeing 
special defenses geared to stop 
her, Hodnett leads the 18-4 Lady 
Mustangs with a 10.6 per-game 
scoring average. She also leads 
the team In three-point goals 
(38), assists (80) and steals (67). 
Additionally, she’s also the 
team’s second-leading rebound
er, averaging 6.3 boards a game.

One of Hodnett’s biggest fens 
Is her head coath, Leland 
Bearden.

"I knew she was going to be 
good,” Bearden said. "She 
shoots so well, and ... she’s so 
strong. She can play anywhere 
on the court. If you guard her 
with guards, she’ll post up on 
you, and If you guard har with

Plaase see HODNETT, pege 7

Hm MWmI* w 'mi AS#N
Sanda’ Mandy Hodnett (10), shown hers playing dalanaa 
againat Grady Friday, haa lad tha Lady Muatanga to an 1S<4 
record. Sha laada tha team In acoring, aaaiata and ataala.

Cost of teams -  even the sorry 
ones -  keeps going up and up
H o w
a b o u t
t h a t
S u p e r
Bowl?

D o n ’ t 
w o r r y .  
I’m not 
going to 
t a l k  
a b o u t  
S u p e r  
B o w l  
X X I X ,  
but I do

Csrtton
J o h n s tn
Staff Writer

have a couple of football teams 
on my mind • ’The Los Ahgeles 
Rams (excuse me, St Louis 
Rams) and the 'I^ampa Bay 
Buccaneers.

Why, you ask, am I talking 
about two teams that couldn’t 
make it to the Super Bowl if 
they had free tickets?

'Their records don’t bother 
me, even though Tampa Bay 
has the worst overall record in 
NFL history, but what people 
are willing to pay to get an 
NFL Q-anchise is almoct as 
ridiculous as the people who 
still report Elvis sightings.

'The $186 million paid recent
ly for the Philadelphia Eagles 
is no longer a record. The new 
moet-expenslve NFL franchise 
Is the Buccaneers.

NFL owners are expected to 
OK Malcolm Glazer’s purchase 
ot the team for $190 million 
when they meet in March.

What puzzles me about the 
Tampa Bay deal is the number 
of clauses. I always thought 
when you paid for something 
that was for sale. It was yours. 

But try this on for size:
If G la ^  moves the Bucs out 

of Tampa Bay within 10 years, 
be will have to pay |36 million 
to the estate of late Bucs 
owner Hugh Cuhrerhouae.

’The sale agreemmt also calls 
for Glazer to pay an unspeci
fied amount to the 
Culverhouse estate if renova
tions are made to Tampa 
Stadium, and $20 million If he 
decides to build a new stadi
um.

I see why Glazer Is commit
ted to staying in Tampa.

Despite his not-so-popular 
reputation in many circlee 
these days, Cowboys owner 
Jerry Jones may have started 
a trend. He paid a pretty hefty 
amount for the Cowboys back 
In 1P89. But can the Rams (by 
moving to St. Louis) and the 
Bucs (by virtue of a new 
owner), do what Jonae aikl 
Jimmy Johnson did for the 
Cowboys in five years?

As for the Rams, St. Louis 
has offered them a deal they 
can’t possibly refuse - and 
they’re not

Among the details: A  domed 
stadium worth more than MX) 
people could count In a year’s 
time (expected to be finished 
sometime after the start of the 
1996 season), a $15 million 
practice fhclllty and a nice 
lease package that won’t eat 
away at the estimated $20 mil
lion In annual revenue the 
team will make.

The real kicker Is that St. 
Louis Is also taking care o f the 
Rams’ $30 million debt to 
Anaheim. Calif., and tossing 
in $15 million more for reloca
tion fees.

What I’m wondering Is who 
Is getting the better deal?

St. Louis Is projecting an 
annual revenue of $100 million 
and 1,700 new Jobs by having 
the R ^ s .

Makes you woftder if 
Cardinals owner BUI BldweU 
has ever second-guessed mov
ing from St Louis to Phoenix.

Just think, St. Louis won’t 
have to wait as long as 
Charlotte and JacksonviUe 
(the NFL’s newest franchises) 
bef(Mre it starts winning some 
games.

Agassi stakes 
claim to No. 1 
ranking with 
Aussie title

MELBOURNE, Australis (AP) 
— With punch snd p l^ z ,  
Andrs Agassi Is staking a claim 
on Pete Sampras’ No. 1 ranking.

Agassi brushed aside his 
opponent’s aces and used his 
powerful ground game to cap
ture tha Australian Open on 
Sunday, g lv ln f him two consec
utive Grand Siam toumamant 
tltlea

'The American right-hander, 
who came Into 1006 ranked No. 
2 in the world, concluded hls

Australian Open debut with a 
sparkling 4-6, 6-1, 7-6 (8-6), 6-4 
victory over Sampras that nar
rowed the gap between the 
finalists and could weU be the 
genesis of a long tennis rivalry.

"I think It has to lift the game 
because the game has been 
missing a rivalry for the past 
couple o f years." said Sampras. 
‘’’Thafs great for the game; It 
can fst more axpocure.

“Andre Is one guy who puts 
tennis on Sm  front page of the

sports pages, and I think tennis 
needs that"

'This Australian Open fea- 
tored, in Its more spectacular 
moments. Agassi enthralling 
capacity crowds at the National 
Tennis Canter, Sampras’ stir
ring ftve-set quarterfinal with 
Jim Courier in which Sampras 
wept openly during the flnal set 
for hls ailing coach, lim  
OuUOfeon; and the amergenoe of 
tha nard-htttlnf Mary Pierce, 
who won tha women’s title over

Arantxa Sanchez Vlcaiio.
There was the Yarra River 

overflowing its banks in a flash 
flood Friday night and swamp
ing the courts and corridors In 
ankl»<lesp water. Fans delight
ed in watching players splash 
each other and dance bai^oot 
hi the glaiit wading pool o f cen- 
tir court

Thart was Naoko 
Sawamatan's rousing ran to tha 
woman’s semifinals after her 
fhmlly home In Kobe, Japan.

was destroyed In an earth
quake.

And at the end, there was 
Agassi, hls shorn scalp covered 
like a pirate with a kerchief, 
dominating Sampras nearly as 
easily as ha had dominated hls 
other opponents during the two 

Down Under.

" I f  be stays healthy, he’s a 
threat to win avary mojor tour
nament o f the year," Sampras

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l u O n  t h e  a i r

Dallas fms; Hotium Royd wins record skin

Aussis
Andrs
Andra Agasal holds 
the m an's aingias 
trophy and winnars' 
check after defeat- 
ing Pala Sampraa al 
the Auatralan Open 
Sunday In
Matxitana.

DALLAS (AP) —  For tha fesl tima In thraa years, 
the Super Bowl was played wkhout Troy AHcman. 
Emmllt Smkh end Miohsal Irvin.

Super Bowl pertias slS went on Sundsy, but for 
Cowtwys fane, ‘Th e  Game” waeni the eeme wNh- 
out the Coiwboys involved.

"We’re here, but ITs going to bo a boring game. 
Boring," said Richard Eaton, 33, of Dalas, aa ha 
and Dabbla Hanfeig, 84, df Dalas. ordsred food M 
Midway PofetL a sports bar snd grS In North Oslas.

"Everyone around us wHI be rooUng tor the 
Chargers. 8sn Praneisoo Is a teem that not toe 
many Coeboye fane fee for dghi now," Eason eoM;

Ms. Herdtog said ah# didnl thk* San Olsgo could 
win ffts gams, "but I think thoyS mstw e gams ol I. 
Ihopsso."

KOHALA CO AST, HewsH (A P )—  R aym o^ Floyd 
ndsssd thraa bkdla triss at tha stakes srMi the ten
sion mounted Sunday In the Senior SMne Game, 
then roled in an S-foolsr al No. ITtow IntheilohesI 
hols— $200,000 — in aWns Malory.

Floyd aemed $420,0d0 in the fwo-dey compslltion 
al the Mauna LanI Resort, e skina racord on the 
Senior PGA Tour or the PGA Tour.

Ptrrhfttfrft”
. Syraouae at Qaoigalown.
8:30 p.ra, E ip N  (oh. 80). 

ailow aSti

Skanahan to Denver?

MlaaoutI at I 
8:80 p.m.. ESPN.

UNLV at Long Beach Stale.
11 p m : ESPN.

North Carolna at Virginia 
-) (woman), • p.m., HSE (eh. 29).

DBWVER (AP) —  ̂  Frandaco offarialve ooordF 
neior Mike Sheniffen may become the Denver. 
Bronooe’ head c o m  as early as todm, S »  Danuar 
Post sakf Sunday.l "

BOKklg
Melohor Castor (48-4-4) vs. 

MigualMwlinaz (20-7-1).  ̂
10pm ,H K . '

i
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Boys poll
W A C O . Tw m  

h igh  •c ta a l b o y* I 
co w p ll*d  b y T  
B a a M b a l C o a c i* 
Jan . 28):

BOV*

1. S an A n ton io
2 .  Baaum onM A
3. D unca ihM o
4. S o u lh Q a rla
5. Conwaraa Jk 
8 . P tano  (21-4 )
7. P a la n a  P a rt
8. A fH ngton M i 
8 . C onroaM cC  
10. T y la r John
CLASS 4A

1. P od M h u r I
2. Ju a lln  N o rth
3. A u a lln A n d i
4 . D a la a U n o c
5. M cK Innay (1 
8 . LavaH w id (3
7. B ay C ty  (24
8 . A ua lin
0 . S Itobaa ( 1 *  
10. B oam a (21
CLASS 8A

1. 0 M h a m (2 I
2 . M adtoonW h
3 .  C lw k a v B a (
4 . D a in g a rlla lc 
6 .8 a m ln a to (i
6 . gt>alo«*a[a»
7. S o u f L a ito l6)
8. P aR lK in  Re 
8 . A tla n ia ( l»  
10. W aa l O io  
CLASS 2A

1 . T ra u |> (Z 7 -(
2 . W oNa C ty  I
3 .  W ln n to E a i
4 . C oa ilD rt (2 :
6. E dgaw ood 
S -B pring toha-
7 . W h«aw rlgh
8 . A rc tw r O y  
8 . M oody (2 3  
10. C a B ib u g
CLASS 1A

1. S udan  (2 0
2 . W aM harto i 
3 .8 8 d a l(2 2 - 
4 .A * ln g a r(2 i
6 .  L a n a « a a (i 
8 . R obad L a t
7 . A d la n  (21 - 
a H a n d a lla l 
O .O atoM O odl 
10. C aN od(S

Qlrls po
W A C O (A P ) 

•c h o o l g ld *  b a i 
p la d b y tia T s  
B M M b o l Coa
Jan. 28):
omui

1 .

2 . DuncanwSa
3 . A la lE M i(a
4 . C to a rC M a k 
a Oaotgataain
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Boys poll
WACO, Jmm  (AP) —  Tlw Tans  

Mgh Kteal boy* baaMbal pal. ■■ 
compIMbyliia AMOcWlon ol 
B i l l bal CoachM (raooiSi threugh 
Jan. 28):

BOVS
CLASS I*
1. Son Antonio Eoal CanM  (2AO)
2. Baaumonl Wool Break (24.2)
3. DuncamSa (26-2)
4. South Qorland (1S4)
6. Conwana Judaon (24-S)
6 . Plano (21-4)
7. Oatano Park North Show (24-3) 
a ArUnglon Martin (22-4)
9. Conrea McCmough (24-3)
10. Tylar John Tylor (21-6)
CLASS 4A

1. Port Arthur Uncoki (24-3)
2. Jualki Northwool (264)
3. Aualln Andotaon (26-1)
4. Oolaa Unooki (244) 
a McKkmoy (19-6)
8. Lovolwid (23-4)
7. Boy Cly (24-2)
a  Auolin flaagan (23-8)
9. SHobaa (18-8)
10. Booma (26-1)
CLASS 3A

1. Qrahom(26-0)
2. MadiBonvIlo (26-1)
3  CtorkavNa (22-20 
4. Oaingartlald (214)
6. Sombiola (24-3)
8. Ohaloaralaf (214)
7. Sour Loka Hardbi-JaHaraon (20-6)
a  PaMaon Royal (224)
9. AUania (13-2)
10. Wool Oao (224)
CLASS 2A

1. Treup(274)
2. WoNa Cly (22-4)
3 Whmla Eoai Chombata (22-4) 
4. Comkirt (231) 
a Edgoanod (22-4) .
a  Oprtnglaka Earth (19-4)
7. Whlowrighl (1»4) 
a  Archar Cly (184) 
a Moody (234)
10. CoMabiag (21-3)
CLASS1A

1. Sudan (20-1)
2. WoMhortord Brook (24-3) 
3Sldal(22-4)
4. Artngor (22-8) 
a Lanaaea (22-4) 
anabaril.aa(204)
7. Anlan (21-2) 
a Hanrtolla MIdaray (23-2)
9. Ookarood (22-4)
10. CoNart (20-4)

a  AuaHnWaalWa(27-4)
7. Oonrea (22-3) 
a  Long«laar(274) 
a Houolon YMaa (21-4) 
ia  North MaaiiuH (2»4)
CLASS 4A

1. Canyon (24-1)
2. CMiiuma (27-2)
3  Laaoland (264)
4. CMaa Unooki (224) 
a8Miaa(27-1) 
a  Gkanbury (284)
7. Canyon Randal (22-4) 
a BurtdMtnal (184) 
a Carthaga (22-4)
10. Codor HB (234)
CLASS 3A

1. Boaila (281))
2. Farmoroalla (23-0)
3  Qroaoback (284)
4. Undaia(244)
a  Ablana Wyla (21-3) 
a  More Bokrtoar Barbara HB (26-6) 
7. Noar Boalan (24-1) 
a  Yoakum (281)
9. Ballngtr (22-4)
10. Carlon ^1-4)
CLASS IA

1. P«ihw«la(24-1)
2. Coopor (224)
3Qunlar(244)
4. Oaona (24-1)
a B MMon TUahoaon (234) 
a WAntara (208)
7. QodMy (232) 
a  Abarnolhy(214)
9. VaikyMBi (24-4) 
ia  Bkiomkigkin (224)
CLAS81A

1. Sudan (280)
2. Pondar(27-1)
3Upan(24-3)
4. WMharral (230) 
a Port Aranaaa (24-4) 
a  ANord (23-3)
7. CallHl (24-2) 
a  LanoaSa (22-4)
9. Maadoar (17-7)
10. (23-3)

Thuradoy.
13 Maonal I (148) dU ml

Thuradoy.
14. OaorgolOBm (14-3) dkt not 

pier. NoM: va. Na 8 SyraiMaa, 
Monday.

ia  Vlrslnla(128 ) dU ml pt^. 
NoM: M No. 8 Matylwid. Wadmaday.

ia Woka Foraat (12-4) boat 
VandarbS 8381. Natd: M North 
Carolm Blata, Wadnoadoy.

17. aumtwd (133) dU not ptay. 
NokU ao. No. 18 Oagon. Thuraday.

ia  Oagon (12-4) did ml ploy. 
Nokt: m No. 17 awntord, Thuraday.

19. Onclnnall (168) did not play. 
NoM: al MaftyMa. Friday.

20. Mloaourt (144) did nol pMy. 
Nwl: M Na 11 Iowa Blala. MomMy.

21. Qaorgta Tach (138) baal 
Flortda BMW 81-88 Nakl: W. 
CMmaon. Wadnaaday.

22. VSaraaa (136) did ml pMy. 
NoM: VO. a. John'aal MadMon 
Stpiara Qaidan. Wadnaaday.

23 Ftorida (108) dU nol pMy.

24. Now Mokloo BMW (14-6) did 
ml ploy. NoM: M Cal SMta-Fularton.
ThuraiMy-

28 OkMhoma (184) did ml pWy. 
NoM: va. No. II kma SMIo. 
Wadnaaday.

NBA standings
ASTtaMaCST

UMh 111, Now Jataay 94

Now York 107, Phoor* 89 
Chicago 118 QoUan 8MW94 

Monday‘a OoBMa
BaMHi M PNMdOlpMa. 7.30 p.m. 
AManU 01 MMal. 7:30 pjn.
Phoonk M OaaaMnil. 740 p.m. 
LA. CIppart M Dalrel. 7:30 p.m. 
MbwioaaW ai Utah, 9 p.m.
Now Jaraay M PortMrid, 10 p.m. 

Taoadoy'a Qaawa
OokMn BMW M Now York, 7:30 

p.m.
ChartalW al WwMikigkin, 8 p.m. 
DaSaa al ISkaaiifcai. 848 pja. 
(Maaar al Houoloii, 840 pja. 
Chtcago al L.A Lakara, 10:30 p.m. 
Sm  Antonio 

pJKL
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NHL standings
A8TMm o £ST
EASTERN CONFEKNCE

L T  PWQFQA
2 16 1216 
3 1 6  12 16 
3 0 4 14 14
3 0 4 14 17
3 1 3 8 14
4 0 2 9 11
3 1 1 4 10

Florida
Tampa Boy 2 
vaaanmgion i 
N.Y. Rangara I 
Now Jaraay 0 
Northaaol OhrMMa

AP top25
Hdw tha lop 26 Hama In Tha 

AwocMIad Ptoao' mon'a colaga hoa- 
kolba* pol Mrad Sunday:

1. Mooauchuaaaa (181) did ml 
pMy. NoM: va. a. Bonawardufa.

**T!SnnacllcU (18 1 ) did nalpter-
Noat va. MMmI M Hortlord. Com..

EASTERN CONFERENCE PMtburgh 6 0 0 10 2316
A iM M  OMalon Quobac 4 0 0 8 176

w L Pol OB BuNalo 3 1 1 7 14 13
Ovtando 36 8 814 ___ Boalon 3 1 0 6 8 4
Nmv Yoffk 27 14 869 7 Monkoal 2 1 1 6 11 8
Boston 18 26 .381 18> HartfrMd 1 2 2 4 10 9
Now ilofooy 18 29 866 20 Otlowa 0 2 2 2 10 14
* a « ------- «RMVfll 14 27 841 20 WESTERN CONFERENCE
PNIoiloIpNo 12 30 886 221/2 Caatrot OivMloii
g g .—  ------ > -  -vvoonvignn 11 28 882 22 W L T PMQFOA
CaaMal OMalaa Ookoa 4 1 0 6 21 11
CMuaMfid 28 16 834 — SI. LouM 3 2 0 8 20 13
Chartoda 26 16 819 1/2 DoSm 2 1 1 t 11 7
IndMna 24 17 .686 2 Torenlo 2 2 1 6 14 13
Chicago 21 21 .600 61/2 Chicago 2 2 0 4 13 11
AianM 18 24 .429 81/2 Wkmlpag 1 4 1 3 1621
MOwoukoo 18 28 .361 101/2 PoolRc DhrtaMa1

Oafrol 13 28 833 12 San Joao 3 1 0 6 12 9
WESTERN CONFERENCE /Inahabn 3 2 0 6 14 16
MMonoI OMMMw Catgaiy 2 2 1 6 16 16

Tuaadog. W L PoL
3. North CareSM (18-1) dM ml Uloh 32 10 .782

pMy. NaM: M Ouha Thureday. •on Anionta> 18 14 841
4. UCLA (12-2) dM ml pMy. Noat: N o h o I o ii 38 18 818

M  SouVwin CaWoreM, Thuredoy. Donvor 19 22 .483
6. KaMuohy (13-3) loM to  Na 6 Dolloo 18 34 jm

MMnOM 94-82. NaM: M . SoMh Mlnnooolo 10 31 844
Cofolna M L ou It M M , Ky., BMaJiiak ■ao--*-*---r K W Iw  U W IW P li
Wadnaaday. PhoonM 33 9 .786

OS Edmordon 0 4 13 19 
13 13 16 
13 10 21

QIrts poll
8  Byracuad (182) did md pMy. 

Noal: M Na 14 Oaorgolawn,

7 Kmmoo M6-2) dU not dIW.
WACO (AP) — Tha Taaoahlgli Noai: va Cokiiwki. Tuaadoy. 

achool gkM baakalball pd. oa oom- 8  ManrMnd (1 8 ^  dM nol pMy. 
p8ad by lha Taaai AaaocMHon ol Noal:va Na iSWrglnla,
Bwkaibali rrarhaa (raoarda through Wadnoodw- 
Jmi. 28): 8. Afkaraai (1S4) baal Na 6

QIHLS Korducky 9482. Nakt va LouMMm

L A  Lotan 
Sacramardo 
Portland 
QokWn 8W> 
L.A dppom

28 11 .718 
28 13 487 
24 17 .686 
22 18 .660 
12 27 .308 
7 38 .183

1. Houakm MadMon (28-1)
2. 0uncanvBa(29O)
8  Akal Eidk (27-2)
4. CWar Oaak (282).
8  Oaorgolawn (27-1)

18 MkWgan BMW (14-2) dM i«d 
plW- NaM: va. Pom BMW. Thumder

11 . Iowa BMW (17-2) dM md pMy. 
NoM: va Na 20 Mlaaourt, Monder-

12. Miona (184) dM md pMy.

L A  Lakara 128 OiMHi 121. OT 
WWihkHpon 93 L A  CIppam 87 
Orlando 107, MWmukaa 103 
ChortolW 102. MWrda83 
Dolred 89. MMmI 86 
MMna 108 PNMdalphM 103. OT 
BaamownW 87, OaSaa 84

Boa AnlowW 188 Dawvtr 77

49ers. 'r-.Ob
‘ayai r- »)■ ' •* ■

Cortkiusfl fWirT pags i  ’ ’  ̂'
with the flu and a shoulder sep

aration, caui^t thraa o f them 
and Ricky Watters caught two 
more and ran 9 yards for a third 
scOTe.

"Th is is somathlng you’ll 
never forget,’ ’ Rice told Young 
as the quarterback cradled the 
Vince Lombardi Trophy after 
the game.

Young agreed.
"You can’t describe the feel

ing. That’s why football is the 
ultimate team game,”  he said. 
"When you get there, you share 
it with 50 other guirs. It’s geo
metric — SO times 50 — the ela
tion you feeL”

Young, the unanimous MVP, 
finished 24-for-36 for 826 yards 
without an intercepticm. He also 
was the game’s teaiHng rusher 
with 49 yards on five carries 
before leaving with 5:89 left.

'That overshadowed all kinds

•4-1-

o fa ch lew ^ n ts : i n c ' f i ^ ’tl^e" 
record-tying three TDs by 
Young and Watters, and the 
record set by linebacker Ken 
Nortcm, who after winning two 
titles with Dallas signed with 
the 49ers as a foee agenL and 
became the first player ever to 
play on three straight Super 
Bowl winners.

It took exactly 4 minutes and 
56 seconds for San Francisco to 
demoralize the Chargers, play
ing in the Super Bowl for the 
first time. Touchdown passes by 
Young o f 44 yards to Rice and 61 
yards to Watters did the tiick.

But more Important to Young, 
it was a smashing certification 
in his exorcism of Montana’s 
ghost. More important to the 
49ers, it com plete their slngle- 
mindiki mission o f winning the 
Super Bowl after losing the NFC 
tltlB game three o f the last four 
years.

also gave '49ers coach 
George Seifert a Super Bowl 
title he can call all his own ^  
his first, in 1990, was with a 
team handed him by BUI Walsh. 
" I ’m Just pinching myself, the 
elation I feiel,”  Seifert said.

Young demonstrated his ela
tion after his fifth 'TD, a 15- 
yarder to Rice. He celebrated 
lying on the ground with his 
arms signaling touchdown, as 
Rice trotted into the end zone.

But those two were only part 
o f what may be the best offense 
ever.

“ That’s the best offense you’re 
probably ever gonna see,”  Seau 
said, ‘"n iey give you a lot of 
mixtures o f run and pass but 
that passing game is one in 
1,000.”

“ They’re the best I’ve ever 
seen,” said San Diego coach 
Bobby Ross.

There were plenty o f exam-

BLUE FOR THE BOLTS

Aaaoclalad Piaas photo
San Diego fan Richard Tisdale wipes away a tear as ha watches tha final minutes of Super 
Bowl XXIX Sunday at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium Sunday. San Francisco beat the 
Chargers 49-28.

•o

Another playoff, another win: Singh 
takes championship at Phoenix Open

Vonoouvor 1 
SMurdag'o Oaorea

PMMdolphM 2. Boalon 1 
Oalrol 8  EdmoMan 2 
Flortda 2. HMikvd 1 
Monlraal 6, Now Jareoy 1 
Son Joaa 3. OoSaa 2 
Tampa Boy 4. N.Y. MMndara 1 
Bufloto 2. OIMwa 2. IM 
Quobac 2, N.Y. Rangan 0

Transactions
HOCKEY
Nollonal HmJwy Laagua

HARTFORD WHALERS—  
Aatignad Tod Drury, canlar. lo 
SprlnglMM ol lha AtnarIcMi Hockay 
Laagua tor corKMtomng

NEW YORK RANGERS—RacaHod 
Shawn McCoah, lorward, from 
Binghamton erf tha Amarican Hockay 
Laagua

SCO’TTSDALE, Ariz. (AP ) — 
A playoff isn’t surprising when 
the final round o f a tournament 
begins with 32 players within 
five shots o f the lead. Neither Is 
a victory by ViJay Singh If he’s 
playing extra holes.

He hasn’t lost a playoff yet, 
not in places like Spain, 
Germany, Malaysia, Nigeria 
and Zimbabwe where he’s won 
15 times, and not on the PGA 
Tour, which lie Joined two years 
ago.

Singh, 31, went to 2-0 In play
offs In the United States, par- 
ring the first playoff hole 
Sunday ftom 50 feet to win the

'kiieijEi' *4WBK*

Hod nett
Conllnuad from paga 6

posts, site’ll take you outside. 
She’s Just vsry hard to match 
up with.”

Bearden said his star has 
snived at fols point through 
good, old-foshloited hard work.

Hodnstt, who said she’s 
always loved basketball (”I just 
wasn’t very good at It bitek 
then,” she adds), admits the 
sport is almost an obsession.

”AU I do 1s practlos,” she said. 
"I hanlly aver hava thne fbr 
anything alaa. Pva always want
ed to play baskathall -  my 
dream Is to play ooUage baskaC- 
b a lL Ijo stlo v a tt”

DespUa being tha team’s lead
ing scorer, aha impiaesss others

with her unselfishness on the 
court

"She makes some great pass
es,” post player Kim Webb said. 
“It’s like the sees stuff that 
nobody else sees. She always 
tries la g st you the balL”

Ifodnett Is Just a few months 
frtnn r— iising h «r dream of 
playing college b a ll- she's lean
ing toward playing at Howard 
College -  but more Imntedlata 
goala are on her mind right 
now.

”A111 know is that I want to 
do good my laat year here,” she 
said. ”I want to go out with a  
bang.”

i)H. 1511,1/r. ( UK a m :. n.s.D.c.
C H m o raA C T ic  h e a l t h  c a r e
htea Prstiminary Consultation to dstermina If wa caiT 

halbyou. We saa cases o f all kinds

•y*..
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Do you have a Special Valentine in your 
life? Show them how much you love them 

in the Big Spring Herald's

*l ^ c U e n t i n e  S p c c i a C
Tuesday, 

February M***

I Love You 
Daddy!

Happy Valentine’ s Day
John .Ethan

Deadline is Friday, February 11 5:00 p.m .
With Your

Special Picture 
only

* 1 6 .5 0

Send Your 
Special Message 
! ( for only

• 5 .5 0

t o  * to 9 (u 9 ^ u s b a n d -

Hmtfm fm  ilmm'vuftMtogrikv 
km tm ik

Phoenix Open title after BlUy 
Mayfair bogeyed it. Singh’s 
only other U.S. championship 
came in 1993, when he beat 
Mark Wiebe on the third extra 
hole.

Singh said he feels less pres
sure in a playoff.

"You know you’ve secured 
second place, so you Just go out 
and play more aggressive than 
normal,” he said. " I  mean, no 
one’s going to take away the 
second place ft'om you; you’re 
Just pfeying for first.”

Translation: The $234,000 he 
won is great, but Mayfair’s 
$140,400 reward for second is

better than missing the out, 
which both did the week before'., 
in Tucson, Ariz.

When the final round of the 
11.3 million tournament began* 
Ben Crenshaw was leading at 
11-under-par and Singh, and 
Mayfair were two of five p la y ^  
ers bunched at 10-under. PalredT^ 
In a threesome with Jim Puryk,’ "*■ 
they pulled away on the 'bacl^-j 
nine and shot 5-under 66s to fln^' -J- 
ish at 269.

Singh’s 2>-foot second putt 
decided it after Mayfair, who 
had to chip on at No. 18, was . '« 
unable to get up and down on;*'; 
the closing hole a second time! ’ ^

■I :r-

pies."'’ *
The 131 points scored by San 

Francisco in its three playoff 
games broke yet another record 
held by the 1990 49ers, which 
scored 126 in its three post-sea
son victories.

And the three TDs each by 
Rice and Watters were another 
reminder — the only other play
ers to score three touchdowns 
In a Super Bowl were both 49ers 
— Rice in 1990 and Roger Craig 
in 1985.

Rice, who twice received 
intravenous fluids before the 
game for flu-like symptoms and 
then played most o f the game 
with a slightly separated shoul
der, caught 10 passes for 149 
yards, and administered the 
quick shock — splitting the San 
Diego secondary for the first TD 
Just 1:24 into the game. He also 
caught second-half TD passes of 
15 and 7 yards.

“ Jerry Rice with tJhe aim 1^ 
better than anyone else with 
two arms,” Young said.

But it WEIS the quick TD that 
probably squelched any 
thoughts the Chargers, 18-point 
underdogs, might have h ^  of 
an upset.

“ We’ve scored quick like that 
all yeiu",” Young said. ‘"That’s 
one o f our strong points.”

"W e Just missed a read on a 
simple post pattern,” Ross said.

Like most teiuns in their first 
Super Bowl, they clearly had 
the Jitters.

They dropped passes, took 
silly penEdties, missed tackles 
and generEdly did what most 
AFC teams have done over the 
pEWt 11 yeEU-s — lose big. Only 
two of the 11 straight NFC wins 
have been close. ’The average 
mEU în in the first 10 wew 38-15. 
Coincidentally, that was the 
score by which the 49ers beat

theChfiu-gersonDec. 11 inareg-  ̂
ular-season gEune In San Diego.

“ I don’t know whether we.‘ 
were awestruck or what,” Ross/'".!' 
ssdd. r  r *

The highlight for the , ; t
ChEU^rs came when they were., ,, 
down 42-10 — Andre Coleman’s’ !
98 yard kickoff return for a' .̂ 
score with 3:01 left in the third; 
period after Young connected'^. 
with Rice for a 15-yEUxl TD. i j j

Then the Chargers set an 
record of their own when Stan 
Humphries threw to Mark Seay 
for a two-point conversion, the 
first ever in the Super Bowl in- 
this first season the NFL has 
gone to the two-pointer.

But by the end, it was more a 
sideshow than anything else. " 
Even SEUiders, who accom ■ 
plished his goEd of sm NFL tltle „ '. 
got in on offense and neEU-ly-. 
caught a long pEiss.

22 Local Newscast A Day
A  Commitment to Big Spring
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Window of time

s iS -6 3  pilot Elloon CoHIns, from Elmira, N.Y., talks to tha madia 
aftar arriving aarly Monday at Kannady Space Cantar. Collins is 
NASA’s first woman spaca shuttia pilot. Behind her is Mission 
Commandar Jam as Watharbaa, from Flushing, N.Y.Shuttle takes off with first woman in the pilot’s seat

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 
(AP ) — NASA has five minutes 
Thursday to launch Discovery 
on a trip to Russia’s space sta
tion.

That's it. Five minutes^ less 
time than it takes for a space 
shuttle to reach orbit, less time 
than it takes, in fact, for an 
astronaut to crawV^to the crew 
compartment and strap in.

And that’s the way it w ill be 
the next day and every day until 
Discovery soars.

It is NASA’s shortest shuttle 
launch window in 10 years and 
it comes in the middle o f the 
night because of the unprece
dented rendezvous with Russi
a’s orbiting M ir station.

The countdown began Sun
day.

Discovery’s exact launch time 
won’t be known until 1> hours 
before liftoff, but it will be close 
to 11:48 a.m. EST on Thursday. 
That time was chosen to put 
Discovery and its crew o f six on 
the right path to meet up with 
Mir, using the least amount of 
ftieL The Mir flyby^ls scheduled 
for Day 4 of the eight-day mis
sion.

Commander James Wetherbee 
plana to bring Discovery within 
35 feet of the Mir station as 
practice for Atlantis’ first dock
ing with Mir in June. Atlantis 
w lL dock again in October and 
at least five more times through 
1907 under a cooperative agree
ment between the United States 
and Russia.

NASA typically allows 2» 
hours to launch its shuttles. 
Any time a shuttle is bound for 
Mir, however, the launch win
dow will shrink to about five 
minutes and the time of launch 
will move up nearly a half-hour 
with every passing day. The 
same restrictions w ill apply 
whan it comes time to build a 
new space station with Russia 
and ofttar oovihtiies later this 
decade.

NASA could stretch its launch 
windows by 10 to 16 minutes for 
these missions, but the price 
would be steep in terms of ftzeL 
By leiinrhlni at the proper time 
— Le. arithin five minutes of the 
appointed moment — the shut
tle ueas a minimum amount of

P i o n e e r i n g  P i l o t

' A brief look at A ir Force Lt. 
Col. Eileen Collins, who will 
become the first woman to pilot 
a U.S. spaceship when Discov
ery soars:

Age: 38.
Hometowp: Bom in Elmirat 

N.Y. Has lived in Houston since 
joining NASA. - •

Education: Bachelor’s degree 
in math and economics; mas
ter’s degrees In operations 
research and space systems 
management.

Military: Graduated in 1979 
fVom A ir Force undergraduate 
pilot training at Vance A ir 
Force Base in Oklahoma. Was 
T-38 and C-141 instructor j;>ilot 
in early to mid-1980s. Taught 
math and was T-41 instructor 
pilot at U.S. A ir Force Academy 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., 1986- 
1989. Graduated in 1990 fkom 
Air Force Test Pilot School at 
Edwards A ir Force Base in Cal
ifornia. Has logged more than 
4,000 hours in 30 types of air
craft.

Space: Selected as astronaut 
In 1990. This will be her first 
space flight.

Family: Married to Pat 
Youngs, a Delta A ir Lines pilot, 
for seven years. No children.

ftMl la orbit to cateh up to Mir. 
Tha loDfor tho window the
more ftMl that** needed, and the 
ehutlla wiU haua little if any to

1985. Both began right on time.
Eighteen of NASA’s 66 shuttle 

launches. In fact, have occurred 
in the first five minutes of the 
first launch attempt.

To Improve its chances. NASA 
has reorganized its launch 
countdown for the M ir mis
sions, adding an extra hour 
here and an extra half-hour 
there in case o f last-minute 
equipment trouble. Fueling will 
begin a half-hour earlier than 
usual, and the astronauts will 
board a half-hour earlier, too.

NASA test director A1 Sofge 
keeps reminding the launch 
teem that if problems pop up in 
the final hours of the count
down, ’’You don’t want to nuh. 
Don’t want to waste any time, 
but you don’t want to rush.”

"If you try to rush and do 
something stupid to make a 6- 
mlnute launch window, the ben
efit is Inflntteeimal,” 8of||e 
says. ’It’s better to be sitting on 
the ground wishing you
flying than flying wishing you

igrom L'^

have dealt

I the mld-ltgOe, NASA had 
than a minute each day to' 

tho Gemini rsndmvous 
rf"****** And in the mid-1980s, 

two Isos than five- 
lannoh windows for

I sitting on the I 
. As ftnr Florida's flokls 
or, mission managars have 
made one allowance. NASA 
rules prohibit shuttlss fh>m 
launching if thick clouds cover
the emergency landing strto at

r. ‘ThatKennedy Cantor,
doud ceiling used to be tjOOO 
• m I; it’s now tJlOO M et

NASA had just ft minutes to 
ronaaalelliie- 
19M and four 

’on 
In

■ '

of Improved I
'I don't think ws'ro Wflxm to 

radrambe cutting the weaflwr real i 
fbr a lot of theee 
NASA f l i ^  diroolor FhE Basn

H o r o s c o p e
FOR TUESDAY,
JAN. 31,1995

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): 
Be careful with your temper; 
don’t lose it with a loved one. 
Don’t take anything for grant
ed. Remain on top o f a situa
tion, and be willing to try dif
ferent approaches. Focus on 
long-term success, expanded 
horizons and new friends. 
Tonight: Seek ft-leodship. **** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
You are squeezed between 
domestic and professional con
cerns. Be willing to try things 
in a new way. Because you are 
aware of your options, you will 
get ahead. Touch base w ith  
another, and know what you 
want. Do not lose your temper. 
Tonight: Work late.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
You break new ground. Do not 
do anything hallWay. Stay cen
tered. Tem per forces you to 
look at a situation differently 
and manage it more positively. 
Be carefu l w ith  a change o f 
plans. You gain through under
standing. Tonight: Do some
thing new. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Co-workers seem volatile, and 
they are. Do not do anything 
halfway today. 0>ncentrate on 
the Job and you wUl come out 
on top. A  coworker may feel 
good about you, but i f  don’t

You are in tha praasura cocdtar. 
Though you ara w illin g  to 
InduliM and spend on anothar, 
you feel matters have gone too 
fkr. Stay cantered, know your 
priorities and be willing to take 
a risk. KeM  home concerns a 
p rio rity . 'Tonight: Vag, you 
need some time off. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): I f  you are flexible, you will 
succeed today. In your commu
nications you have an unusual 
gentleness that draws others. 
Be sensitive to another's input. 
Go along with the pace. Don’t 
get hung up with what should 
be. Tonight: Concentrate on 
what’s Important. ***** 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Expenses are high; as a 
result, you see things dilBuwnt-

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
GIVE VDUR KIDS 
ATASTEOFTHE 

GOOOUFE.
m ^

f. 11

ly. You-gate through prd^ll^

pace yourself, y ^  could jeopap 
dize.thqt. T p n i^ ;  Be careftil
with spending.  ̂ ( *

LEO (July 2SMAug. 22): Your, 
high energy m ap be annoying 
to another. A s<^ and creative 
approach opens opportunities. 
Be vu lnerab le, and use 
patience. Consideration and 
gentleness w ill make this day. 
Tonight: Accept an opportuni
ty. ****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Family and work mix in an odd 
way. You might decide - finally 
- to make a home office or to 
restructure your life. Visiudize 
what you want in light o f what 
you need. Another’s input pro
vides new insight. Maintain a 
positive stance. Tonight: Work 
late.**

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): It 
w ill take all your charm, w it 
and decorum to get through 
today. Do not do anyth ing 
halfway. Your Ingenuity and 
ability to find solutions come 
into play. Avoid the unusual, 
but let your creativity flow. A  
friend Could be cranky. 
Tonight: Be a little  naughty.

slonal Im portu n ity  and 
willingness to discuss a situa
tion fiPMhly. You break through 
to new fMOtins. ChangbiLadlust, 
be open. TbiOri^t: GO fo r  a 
drive in the "counfiY- **** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are happy and get ahead 
because o f your personality. 
Another may be jesdous o f your 
recent successes. A  fkiend lets 
you know how important you 
are. Follow-through counts. 
You fee l good and can cope 
w ith  a situation. Tonight: 
Enjoy a feisty partner. ***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Kick back, and gain informa
tion. The less said, the more 
successful you w ill be. Listen 
to your Intuition. A  boss appre
ciates your ability to get the job 
done. Do ftotl|ijng hklfway. 
When anbtbiers tmApef feows, 
m aintain a a eo se  ef,hum or. 
Tonight: Play ostrieh. .

IF ‘ JA N . ' 81 *^rOVR  
B IR TH D AY: This could be a 
fine year in which your flexible 
approach gets you ahead. Your 
personality is on high, you feel 
lucky and others want to help 
you. Expand your horizons. Be 
willing to look to unusual solu
tions to achieve your goals. I f 
you are single, partners could 
be combative, so you need to 
learn the art o f diplomacy and 
negotiation. I f  attached: More 
diplomacy could help you too; 
i f  you focus on your goals as a 
couple, you w ill find that this 
is an easy year. AQUARIUS is 
a (Hand.

Healthful foods can make 
a lifetime of difference.0 Am erican Heart 

Association
0 1992. AfTMocan Haan AMOCialon

Your Ringing Telephone 
will be

"Music to your ears!’*

If you’ve got something 
to sell- sell it fast, 
through our Classifieds!
Our C lassifieds are 
quite effective. When 
results count -- run a 
Classified!
One of our Classified 
Advisors will be happy 
to help you word your 
ad.

PUBLIC NO TICE

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

THE ASTERISKS <*) SHOW 
THEnCIND OF DAY YOQ’LI«,. 
HAVE: 6>Dyttamict-4-PosMive; 
3-Avarage; 2-So-ao; 1-Difllcult.

*t$$$ by KVtg Ftoturm  Sjmdkmtt, /nc.

On TuMday, Jwwwy » .  IM S, th* ClyCounc* ot 
ttw O tf ol Big Sprkta, Tana*, paaaad approvad on 
lagidat landing an oidlnioa aa daaoitbad na loSawa:
AN O R O IN A N C ETJr THE CTTY OF BIO BPWNO. 

A M m O m O  CHAPTER 11 O F THE BIO

Nixon stamp idea gains support

t e x a V. A%
8PRMQ a r r  c o d e  BV AM EltqNO a r t ic l e  2,
S EC TIO N  11-t ( la ) .  (1*1. CffP. MB). ANO (1m); 
REVISmO CHARQE8 FOR CITY COLLECTION OF 
MUNICIPAL BOLIO WASTE ANO BALEFILL ANO 
PROVIONO FOR PENALTIES ANO PROVIOINQ 
FOR PUBLICATION.
PalaCmMraa 
OwNlinl Cty flaciala«Y 
•BtM Januaiy 30 A 31.1B06

DEAR ABBY: G. Johnson o f 
Duluth asked you to poll your 
readers about whether or not 
the U.S. Postal Service should 
honor President Nixon with a 

p o s t a g e  
stamp.

C o u n t  
me wi th 
President 
C l i n t o n ,  
who said 
a t
President 
N i x o n ’ s 
f u n e r a l :  
"M a y  the 
day o f
J u d g i n g  
President 
N ixon  on

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colurrdiist

anything less than his entire 
life  and career come to a 
close."

Abby, anyone wandering 
th rou^  the Nixon Library and 
B irthplace w ill see what an 
amazing career he had.

As president. It included 
opening the door to China; dra- 
maticaUy Improving our rela
tions w i^  Moscow; ending U.S. 
involvmnent In Vietnam; begin
ning the Mideast peaoa process; 
sending m ilitary aid to Israel 
In the 1978 war. which Premier 
Golda M e lr  said saved her 
country; establishing the EPA; 
p e a c e^ lly  desegregating 
Southern public schools; and 
launching the war on cancer.

Abby, all we worry about 
here In Yorba Linda is how 
they’re going to get all that on 
one little postage stamp! -  
JOHN H. TAYLOR. DIRECTOR, 
RICHARD NIXON LIBRARY 
AND BIRTHPLACE

DEAR JOHN TAYLOR: 
Thank you for writing. Your 
stationery Indicates that the 
Nixon Library and Birthplace 
In Yorba Linda, Calif., has a 
most prsstlglous bowd of dirso-
tors, oompiisad of such Inmi- 

iasW allsrH .inariasi
Dwayna Andreas, William B.

DEAR ABBY: Thank yon ft* 
yoor answer to **Flrstbom, 
California." I waa at a key's 
soeosr gama wban n llttla 
who looked to be t 1/1 or •

years old ran onto the field dur- 
Ing the game -  and into the 
arms of her 10-year-old brother!

The game stop^ied, he picked 
her up, brushed the hair ftom 
her eyes and kissed her face as 
he carried her to the edge of 
the field, talking to her all the 
while.

A fter setting her down, ht- 
bent over, tied her shoelaces, 
kissed her again, and returned 
to the field.

Now there was a young man 
who had obviously had some 
responsibility for the care of 
his little sister. The result ot 
which was so much love and 
tenderness between them, and 
not a dry eye from any adult 
who witnessed this magic on 
the soccer field. - BERNICE 
HEADLEY, FRANKLINVILLE, 
N.Y.

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
"Smokeless in Arizona":

My husband and 1 completed 
our new home in December of 
1993. For the last several years, 
It had been our pleasure to host 
Christmas Eve in our home, 
and we were looking forward 
w ith anticipation to the best 
celebration ever in our new 
home.

My mother had smoked for 60 
yekn. It waa just something we 
accepted ... along with the 
odora and carpet buma.

Laat March, Mother became 
111 auddanly -  and In 17 days, 
she waa gone. Her paaelng has 
left an unimaginable void.

Plaaae tall *‘8mokdaas” that I 
would trade her problems any 
day. I ramamber feeling aa she 
does whan Mom was alive. Bui 
I am happy now that I have 
mamorlaa of our whole ftunily 
together, instead of memories 
of guilt becauaa 1 waa trying to 
keep my house "perfect.’’ -  
ALSO 8M0KBLB8S

DEAR ALSO SMOKELESS: 
Plaaoe accept my sympathy on 
the loaa of your brtovad inoth- 
or. If I laamad anything ftrom 
the men I received about 
"Smokeleea in Arlsona "  ft’s 
where there's amoka, thara’s 
ofkan e nonamokar who's ftmi* 
tag. And ralst mnsc ha flexible 
anongh ta eaconunodeta com-

PUBLIC NO TICE
On Tuiidny, Januaiy 24, IW i,  Uw C ly  CoiincM el 

th* Clly o( Big Sgrlng, Tana*, paaaad apgroaad on 
fgfluittf agftdtaQ tat offllfttaiQg ns dgsoftbttd en loEowgc 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SIO SRRINO, 
TEXAS, AM ENDINO CH AP TER  • OF TH E BIO 
BPRtNO CITY CODE BY AMENOtNO ARTICLE •. 
BECTKM •■1111 SKUNO ON MOBS CREEK LAKE, 
BECnON S-IM (b). IH I  (d); REVI8INO RATES ANO 
HOURS OF OPERATION FOR MOSS CREEK LAKE 
PROVIOtNO FOR PENALTIES ANO PROVIOtNO 
FOR p u b l k :a t )o n .
PalaCfabba*
Aaaialafil O y  Saoratary 
M ISS JWMMiy 30 S 31.1SS6

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE OF in te n t  t o  AWARD CONTRACT 

COAHOMA MOPENOENT SCHOOL OtSTRICT 
leottott ta itaiwwy tattUtto tty ^̂ ttnoavta vncm̂tanowni 
•ahool DNSM-* bgaM to anlaf Mo a aonbaal (Ml 
Hâî hNN̂L la, ̂1 ̂ :̂ î îg,âiâiaa,a ̂ n̂a,̂py

I Pton aSaalo* Fabniaiy 20,1SSS, M  
r Tan* iSuoaSow OeS* a**S*n 81 JOlZ  

pan to, guSSa lantoar to Sto Coahoma 
IftflgflttfiflgftI flgitggi OMIrtsFg d

olTi
toha ioSon al Stob lag 
hatoal Coahoma A«n

aaSng I (toba
lOMoNHebSahool

(Maa and Uabi, Coahama, TaaM al 7XX) p jh , 
ManSm^btouaqiiO, tS S l  
•SISSJanaaiySOSFtSnianrS, IS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th*

r S «« g l1 (M X > A J S .I  

Haatoid Oaaaty. Taaaa. SM al aato adS b* toavad.

IkISVW

•' i f

TOOLATES

YEAR MARI MOOSL 
MEB FWdtoa 10**, lOM W ITM SCLiSM IS  
<••0 Otwv. F U  O0USAA10S077
1S7I Food 80**, am O IEBIM B

nitann wwav wtanw w  i w w  i

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
«n rH E  BIG SPRING HERALD  

APPRECIATES  
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are soma helpful tips 
and information tnat will
help you whan placipg 
our ad. Aftar your ad has 
een published tha first1

day wa suggest ydu check 
......................... ik<the ad for miatakaa and if 

errors have bean made 
we will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad ia inadvertantly 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and tha nawe- 
papar’s liability will be for 
only tha amount actually 
received for publication of 
tha advertisement. Wa re
serve the right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meat 
our standards of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLA88IRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE 19 TO OCCUR.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM MoMts Ho r n . SKw#/
ralrkMrslor, wBshsr/drysr. Midway srsa.
l7S/m ---------$275/monlhly pivs dsposll. 383-SSS6, 

aS7-3t14.

2 BEOROOM  m o b i l e  Homs. Slovs/
itotrlgsrslor. WMhsr/drysr. 2 baSw. Midway 

..... ......................... “ ■■6635.•raa. S360/toionlMy plag dsposS. 3B3-5MI 
287-3114.

3 BEOROOM. 1 BATH Bdok. $37SAnoi«My a
$1S0/dsposE. nsisranoss rsqubad. ColdwsI -  - - — 3siJ.Banter, Sun CounSy. 287-3813

Place Your Ad In the 
Service D ir o ^ ry  

for ae ttttla as 
$49’* month* 
CaU ChrU & Chrlrty 

for details!

PUBLIC NO TICE
^ i^ u e e d a y , Jonuwy 3*. l W .  lU61lydoum .llal 
Pi* CSp el Big Spilng, Jamaa, paaaad apgraaad on 
laguto, raadng an oidtoana* aa daimtoad a* laSeam: 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE O T Y  OF BIO BPRINO. 
TEXAS. AMENOINO CHAPTER IS OF THE BIO  
BPRINO CITY  CXXX BY AMENOINO ARTICLE 3. 
SECTION 11S04 nSCONNECTINQ SERVICE ANO 
AOOINO BEC. tS.SO.2 OELINOUENT FEES ANO 
SEC. IS SaS (O) DEPOSIT REQUIREO, PROVKMNO 
FOR P EN ALTIES  ANO PROVIOtNO FOR  
PUBLICATION.
rtalO LpCttBIrttO
AaaWwiI Cdy Saeratofy 
M IS T Januaiy 30 A 31. IS8S

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1»83 PONTIAC Elrsbkd. Naw wlwals sikI 
■ras. $1,4M. 1804 Plymoutti Turtsmo, 1700. 
1802 Qso MMiP, $2,0fe. 001287-0604.
1085 BUICK CsnluSiuy SlaHon W i ^ ,  S1860. 
1888 Fold Tsnpo. 4 doom, 4 oyindsr.
81A00. 287-0504.
less NistAiJ UAklUA U . s tp^d.
cloan. 8 3 6 0 0 . 2 7 06  Lyn n  o r ca ll 
287-6S00.

1888 CHEVY NOVA 4 door. Aulomallc-4 
Hndsr-air-crulss-AM^M slarso-nsw liras. 
,<X)0. 2636045 sSsr eOOpm.S'

1802 FORD TEMPO. AKi. powsr l 
do«w and door locto. Bslow book vahM. Cal 
26>6746.
86 FORD MUST ANO. HN back, 4-oytlndar,

I windowa.automaUc, ak oorKSUongr. otaoMc <
M  and lacto., ohroma whs sis and *4da Oma. 
Looks and runa good S2.000. 2S3-7601.
BEAUTIFUL 1883 THUNOERSSU) LX. Lew 
mtoooo. $11,886 oJ>x>. ForroSs, 700 E. 4M«. 
267-6604.

C H E C K  urn O U T !
We offer Travel Trailers with 3 & 
5 year warranties at competitive 

lowprices.

3113S.Hwy 
(across from the lake) 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

015-267-1007 
Tu e -Fri»6 ,S a l1 1 -5

BUDQETBUOQETBUDOeT
B u d g e t  Re n t  A  C ar

Announces
Cars toe Sale To  Pit Your
= B U D G E T =

19N Mwesnr Qrwd Misqalt 
NiaoiwiAlttasGXB 
CansryLl

1863 Ford TYmndsrbtrd 
rUrdTSuras 
CbavrolatConIca 

atANTTOCBOOSEFROM 
AUMfeacW Plloaa to fojraor
• = :  B U D o a r —

■ 'C a r  S a i .e s
vJTOOLaFbree 

klkdand Inti Airport t

9UDQ6TBUOQETBUOQKy 
H iiT F in a S in S F i
C^Sb% S mS

B ig Sprini
Monday, J
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Pickups
1073 TOYOTA I 
Pickup, 6000. ca
1076 FORD PI 
$1,250. 1005 F( 
■pood, $2 260 . C

Business
Local V('ondkigB

. CalNou
■“ WVI

50 Prime I 
Earn$150 
'> C a l ’
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---------S e n
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H it!
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Classified  S ervice D irectoryAFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Aff6»ABlf AWLIAHa  CO: ~~
Haa oook atovaa, aairiaarslota, Saam 
ara, waOhara A dryara, apaaa liaa- 
tara, aad m larewavaa'tar aala on 
aaay tarma widi a warranty. Wa buy

REMOD€LING
■Bam Dom

CARPET FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV. MOVING

t i l l  Sauny S t SB4-0S1O

ANTIQUES
-----AUMrKA'iANTI&UII

AOTHERWISi 
1 laRa n or* MO an PM TOO 

tOrUMiWi Cloaad I

AUTO S
OTTO MEYEtrS 

Big SfH i^
ChrytUr • HymumA • DoBgt • 

Emg/U, lm€.
“Tin MirmeU MiU”

S00E.FM790 U4-4BM

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

UAH GENEMAL SVBBLY 
4M A Btmltm 2*7-U49

STOCK REDVCTION SALE 
All in Block emrpH A wimyL GooB BolocEom 
o f colon. Bricm BtarUmg at SS9S yard.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHBYSLEB 

Now Car RtmtoU 
U4-4aat 502 E  PM TOO

CHIROPRACTIC

HOMESTEAD
Pirowaad

MmgmiH, Oak. A  fbaan 
DMhorod A  StaAoi.

Hay .  Ciaatal A  Alfol/m, DMk tnd. 
1 ^ .2 2 5 4  Forma.

a m  m  noAnm  i
Dry liro  Oak fa r  tala. $i0B.-flckm p, 
tl2 5 .-d o llro ry . 1/2 rp lit, 1/2 ramad. 

3U-2n7/Gardm Oly

GARAGE DOORS

-------DU HUT. OMARI-------
B.SJD.C. eWMamaSa HanI* Oaniw. 
140S Lanaaatar, S1S -ttS *S ISS .

"WIHBhlAMDDfllimMAHY

For Yobbt Bom Uoaro Auwa’ag A Bepoin 
kUrrior A  Kattrioc^Froo EbUoboIob 

CoB Jot Goatm. 2f7.75B7 or 2t7-7$3t

Drlmdog ImIrrior/EMlorior 
Qmlom Work. Ntw Coartnudom Boatodcl- 
lag. Top* kod, Toxtmro, AcobuUc, WolU 
paper, Homio B tpm ir. B trid ro lio l/  
CommttrioL Frot ErdaadeBlI Btf*rtmcti. 

Lap* *97.7502/Midlamd

Bepaift, Pmitrliag, Maiml tmoae*
Aad Yard Work.

Ejq^riomcod. Bofor*mc*t. Frot Ettiotoirt. 
Ctdl fo r Htmry M 247-5551 or pfUr 4:00 

pro 3 f  3-5917

W EDOBE-DO  
A.F.'t Fiat FiaUUmg*

A -l HELPING HANDS 
Fmrmiair* Moron 

Oat Pi*c* or o Uomto PtUUII 
Stoior Citium Ditcoomlt.

OOOO REf ERENACE8 A HHB SERVICil 
LOW RA'i'ESI 

ta»a078

XLLITATI.UTVDeuyeftV—
Fumilura Moyara 

OnaiiM n or

lE R v e r"
bana doora, ahaat roafc 

lopalra. oaraada Ma. raeaba and mtm 
hwtallatlBn, aonarala, palwllne, fan* 

CaS aes-aZM M nn an-

RENTALS i
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-2455
Hou***/Aportmemta, DapUttoB. 1,2,3 Brad 4 
Mdrooou  farmuhod or aofaraiBod.

WILL H A T  ANY RATES M TOWNI 
Taaii

ROOFING

— w m x A i h J i t f x a R B -------------
Bafora you buy naw baWruaai or 
Utehan nimlaMnga, aaN ua for a fraa 
aaSniBln You wM bo flaoaanlly our- 
ptlool Your afcoleo lo  ourtaeo lo brN- 
Rant and bianpanahra Wa fuaranlaa

CO NCR ETE WORK
CONCRETE WORE 

Block SoMBOB, SiBtcco, ood DtiromoyB. 
10% O ff fo r Senior Cilbom*.

CmU CUoo 243-552A

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SBBMCE 

Serrice im area fa r 25 yoan. Baafimg, 
hoBuo loreRag, aad miBptllmmeoBBB repoin .

T S ffT X T O IT r
CARPET

JANUARY SPECIALS 
Carpet- $A95/yard. UiBoleaBa- $12.95/ytad. 
Ceramic Floar Tile a* Low mi $1.39 a 
Bguare foo t. Carpet Bemmamti Extra 
CheapI

Decorotor Center 404 PM  700 
247A3U

DEE'S CABFET
A ll mugor hramd* at diicoamt price*. See 
me kef ore yom kmy. Lot* o f lom plei lo 
ikow yom. Call mad make am appoimtamat. 
Sample* ihowm im yomr home* ar mBime.

247-7707

FIREWOOD
DICK'S FIREWOOD

"THE HANDYktAN"
Bak Axkew

Call The Hamdyamm fo r oB yomr home re- 
patn, ekoet rock repakre, carpoat^ wark A

Pro* ExdBaaleel Semior Dieeaaalel 
243-3057

HOME IMPROV.

Pemelimg . Bepain
ANN POPE 243-4937 

PreoEedaaaeB

INCOME TAX SERVICE

PAST CASH ON INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

No Moaey Needed. 1-3 Day Retam. 
Team Fimamee 

Moaday-Sattaday, 9M -9M I 
to t! Gregg St 243-49U

M EAT PACKING

PEST CO NTR O L
BHTHWHTERincr

K S T  CONTROL 
•noa 1SS4. SIS4SM 

aoos ObdoaS Lana. Maa F. I

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOB ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Serrice and Repair. Now occeplimg Ike 

Ditcorer Cord. 243-4490

REMODELING.

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skiaglor, Hot Tor, Grarol, mU lypot o f re

poin. Work gtmemmleed. Free erdamtet. 
247-lllA  U7-43B9

f i /0  W A T E R  SALES & SERVICE

Oek-Pecam Ctdar Meegalle 
Sorrimg Big Spring aad SmrwmmAî  Arm  
for Ike F a il $ Yean. D elirered  mad 

Stocked.
Office 1-453-2151, MokOe 1-454-7574 

klokiie 1-454-7922

MOBILE HOMES
Wem Team Large*! MokUe Heme Dm 

New • Urad P Bepoe 
Hemtr o f Amoriea- Odertm 

0OOI72S-OB$I or (9I5I343-0MI

P  Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Rcnxxlelmg Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
U a rehouse Rd 267 5811

SEPTIC TANKS
iARSEPTlC~

w^nu wnaa, graaa% and aand b iM , 
a t houra. Alan rant nnrt-a-potty. 

acr-aS47 ar ass«$M

StAAUihAV
Dbt and Saptle Tank Sarvtea. Pump- 
b if. rapair and biataUation. Topaoil, 
•and. and fravaL a$7-737S.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free Etdaadet CoU

U7-d3l7
/.<. ..1, J.'. ^  ..i  ;.i« V .' a .  . . .  . / . i . ' , V . .  A . y . . 'v .v  V.V.V.V V .v  y.y,y.(.’ y.c  y.(.’, V A ' ' A '  .'A, ,W  V.*.',V.'. ,V.. A . . . .  v.'.

1664 17R. ViP FWt 4 ukl. MHP. wak-ltmi, 
pIMin  
1-5628.

custom oovor, dspin lindsr, IroNing motor, 
drtro-on imlor. 263̂ SC

Pickups
1673 TOYOTA Ptekup, $500. 1076 Chovy 
Pickup. $600. Csa 2 e 7 - ^ . ______________
1676 FORD Pickup wilh campor shoii, 
$1,250. 1655 Ford Ran
apaad, $2.260. Cai 267-<

ar Pickup. V-$, 5

Business 0 pp.
Local VaiKBng BuskMas lor sMo. Solid Cash 
mcorna. CMI A>w ia00-360a363.
-----------WTWBRETSBDTE-----------

50 Piima Esiabliahad Locations 
Earn $1500 wMy. Op6nS4 hi«.
• Cal 94092 “

NOW HIRMO- Pan-llms malroom kisartara. 
Apply m parson al 6)s Big Spring Harald. 710
Sciiny.

tlREO OF GET QUICK S(^HEMES7 
How about a futura with long-larm 
grow* bi a atabia Said? Wa offar ax- 
oallant baininf, banaflta and rapaat 
businaas In tha lubrication flald. Wo 
ara a Fortuna 500 Company with 
ovor 75 yaara axparianoa. For a eon- 
fldontial Intarvlow, plaaaa oall: Dal 
Donnar, Salaa Managar, Lubra Sya- 
tama, 1-a00-S27-SB1B axL (MIA 

EOEMtF
WAITRESS WANTED. Expartanoa halplul. 
good aWaty plus Wa. Apply balwaan SOgpm 
and 4:00pm da6y at 1602 Marcy DrNa. Tha

Furniture 390 Want T o  Buy
CldLORENS DOUBLE BUNK bada, sold oM( 
dssk, doubla drsasar irllh mirrora. Bovarly 

204-7233

FOR BALE: Crouch wtd lovasaal. $160.00. 
Ooubis drasaar and chaW. $200.00. CaN 
267-3086.______________________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393

$100 R E W A R D

For rabjm of trailar. Rad, 1BIL Tandom 
axia Big Tax baNar with apaia Bra and 
driva-on rampa. 1UB4 lag: S2SKYQ. 
VIN6; 16VAXl624MICia766. Call

WE BUY good roirigoralors aixi gas slovss. 
NoJunklM7-6421.

Acreage for Sale

*2004BKW '‘ »
- t  baa a* a-

Instruction 
--------- AcfTftuCkbMVOM

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if quaMad.

1-BOO-725-64B6 
273 County Rd. 287 
Martial, Taxas 7B53B

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Baginnars 
mrough adaanoa. Yaara d  taaenmg axpsrt- 
anoa. 2007 Rabsooa. 263-3367.

Insurance

LAROE TEXAS non-slandard aWo Insur- 
artos agsrtcy looking lo purehaaa kwuranoa 
■tanolaa. *Non-alandata aWo aganotaa* on 
a ranawal baais. No agandas loo trig or loo 
ama$. Plaasa cM11-800-564-0666.

WAITBEW HapEPi,MuM l§.
yoara and abla tojMfk apM-ahl|ir at

Maaa GUa aitifqfagg.______________

Jobs Wanted 090
ftUTUAeLAbV would ttkata dir ig rt 
Bitting Job with tha aldarly in tha 
homa M onday-Frlday. Call aftar 
SKXIpm 267-aS67.
w a x MOW LAWNS ■  raaaoMbts rataa. Cal 
263-4646, laaua maaaaga.________________

Loans 095
CASH LOANS $500-66,000. PiWals Landsr. 
Bad cawn okay. 1-600-3308063, axl. 366.

8TOP.Av6lO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sanrioaa. 1-B00-61B-2716.

FARMERS 
COLUMN

Losi-;Fsts tact
>*4 ,1 . .»i. ■ i I -

L08T; Mala Black Chow. Loot on HIMop 
Road araa. No oolar. anawarn lo Eaurti. Cal 
264-0021 Of 263-1403 baua maaaaga.______

Miscellaneous

Farm Equipment
4230 JOHN DEERE Tractor. Claon and good 
Uuya. Cal 616-363-4^, Mlar 7K)0pm

Farm Land
Help Wanted
AVON. No door lo door raqubad. F 
pUa M6> la. kidrap. 1-6008668744

Fra# aam-

CHEERFUL ATTRACTIVE naw nurakw la 
arlilad Nui

lA shihs. Apply i l  3
ky In gig Spring Is aaakin 
AldiM lor all shins. Apply 
Bki Bpilna No Phono Cnn

Is aaakittg (^ 6 la d 1
' ■  3200 Parkway,

EXCLUSIVE OIFT 6 )awalry aUM wants to 
Mrs sMlura aaloa parson lor parl-Hma om- 
ploymani on a pamiarwnl baala. Apply ki par̂  
son eidy- W n d  Port 213,213 Mam BUaat
FLOORMAN NEEDED wWi aipoilonoa. Appb 
ki parson al Big Spring Cara CaMar. 601 
nnmrt___________________ _____________
GM Cash In Ona Hour For Your bwoma Tm  
RMundCbaok.r 
1 miaNodhof I
— H B C T n
228%-640% wsoldy acNanood oommia. 
aiona. Fraa qualinad laada. O va r 30 
poioiaa.

1-«XMSa-7S81

HELP WANTED: Earn up la $600 p w j ^

Mb DEpTriairT'̂

aw nour r-or tout amana la i 
.BrtngW-2a. D A B S  Card.
I Rb QiMnrs wi Lamaaa tkay.

240 ACRES (cuHlvatad and pawura), |ual 
north of town. $426/acra. No mkwraw, but 
owrwr wW llrwnoa. Boosts Waauar Raal Ea- 
IWa 267-6640.

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locatad 2 to 6 milaa South of Qardan 
CMy, Taxaa. SaeSona 41, 40, 45, 4S, 38, 
34, 27. 26, 23. 22, 16 A 14. Biook 34. 
Townahip 4-8ou*. Thia land ia a wodt- 
ing ranch, wcoalant Improuamanta. ahai- 
low walar and oan ba aubdividad into 
lami land. Ownar wB aubdMda Into 440 
aom tracts S daabad. No raaltora. Larry 
QIaaa BIS^TSflOB. ____________

G rain H ay F d td  220
MAY FOR BALE. $4-00P«7bM>-Naw MaSitit 
Junior CoAaga. 5317 LautagMa IMahway. 
Hobbs. Naw Maxtoo. 66S40. Contaa Chrta 
Nawm an, P u rch a sla g  C o o rd in a to r  
605862-Â
MMib Fartfmd CoaMal Hwf. Sf i w  baMa  ̂
C S  $17866a786. _______

6x16 FO O T STOCK Trailar. 24ft. Traval 
Trailar, and a ralrigaralor Iraatar. Call 
267-6636.______________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Other 
Cilab rations

10% dsoount for waddbiga bookad dur
ing January. Thia month, waA-ina wrni- 
coma. Shop houra 0:(X)am-12XX)pm atxl 
4;00pm-7XX)pm. 15% dMcount whan W6 
do your waddng Eowara, oakaa, catarad 
raoapbon, and church aat-up. Saa dis- 
pbiya In Big Spring Mai.

M*ra Qrlaham 
104 Eaat 23rd, Waal Door 

2S7-S1S1

FOR SALE: bwaoara, MW aMcbtc hoapkai 
bad.a6A0661.__________________________
FOR SALE: Mobil# Boar Kal CMppor/ 
atuaddw. WB Mbs 1$) la r  oM. brwMh. i  HP

320 ACRES tor salo. 1 mHa north and 2 mtas 
aasi of Lulhar. Contact Barbara EasllatKl 
606-3630466.___________________________
K ACRE, walar wall and sapllc. Call 
015-6708736.
COUNTRY LOVERS. Taka a look al IMa 
OTMi aattkp.fewapHBnaiiy wbji.kapt 3 bbp-, 
room rtaiM wah owaga. womanop, and coa- 
■tom buM-tmala attd bakia. Wall lancad. 
good wMor. A l on 4 acraa ol produdNa sol. 
604 Jolfory Rd. Prioo roducod. M.A. SnaN 
Roal Ealam 264-6424.____________________

Acreage Wanted 505
LADC8 CL0TH640 6 Aocaaaorlas bouUqua 
tor aalo. Eatabllahod buslnoao. ExooUom kv 
como opportunly lor ownor/oporalor. Excol- 
lont locallon. Call 267-6310 or 303-5210 
auantnga,_______________________________

Bulldinga For Sale 506
My piKtrw to unlalod as I donl waiU my ax to 
try lo got mo lo lako hor back, onca was 
aitough. I liava a Portabla BuUdli>g with al 
Ills goodlas lor $3100.(X>. You can aaa k al 
1400 Prinoalort
RETURNED FROM LEASE. Otllos bulking 
14x24. Inaulalad, wirad, carpslad. Sava 
3 1 K % . Tarma and dallvary avallabis. 
663-1660. Altar 3O0pm 6 6 0 -6 ^ . »

Bualneaa Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY for sal# or laaka 
Good looallon. 007 E. 4lh 81 For mors Mor- 
maBon odt 2638310._____________________

Commercial Real 
Eatate 511
FOR SALE: Car tot wlh brick olfloa 4 con»- 
mardal bts on Forth Bkaal. Owrtar Inanoad 
2678164.______________________________
NCE OO'xOO SHOP. BuB naw In 1061 wlh 4 
acraa. yard lanoad-ln adh 711. chalr>-lkik lanoa 
with an addklorMl 6 acraa. Pries- 166,000. 
Cal 2678126,880-6:00.

PLACE FOR SALE as Is by ownar al 5103 
Waaaon Road. Coma By._________________

Radacortoad Doubtawlda 
$1,106.00 down 

$202.00 par m o n *
Radacoratod insida and out with Iraah 
paint, naw carpal, naw axtarior doora, 
oantral haat and air, firapiaca and slid
ing glaaa door, dalivorad and sat-up. 
O nly $1,185.00 down and 1S7 pay- 
manta of $261.37 baaad on 14.25%  
APR.

Radacoralad 2-badroom 
$1,000JX> down 

$141.(XI par m on *
Radacoralad insida and out with frash 
paint, naw rafiigarator, naw ranga, can- 
tral haat and air, rtaw carpal, naw axlar- 
Ipr tkSon. DaMvarad ai\d aiai-up. Only 
$1,000.(X) down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaad on 14.25% APR. 

C LA YTO N  HOMES-ABILENE  
1-800-20B-90B0

Businesa Bulldinga 520
L O U N Q E  FO R  L E A S E  by city park  
and golf oouroa. 2711 W asson. Call 
2678130.
FOR R EN T- Country alora with walk-ln 
oootor $160 morXh plus dapoal. 2638000.

SMALL PUADINQ or car M $150 par morth 
plua dapoal. 610 E. 4th 263-5000._________
TWO- Fancad yard, orta acra with small
buMng. 263-6000. ___________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. 6200 
oar morSh olus daooal. 263-5000

SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4th 3125 par 
month pkia dapoal. 2635000.______________
FOR RENT: Largs buMdlng wMh lancad yard.
CM  263-6000.____________________________

Furnished Apta. 521
1 BEDROOM Fumlahad apatimani Claan, 

araga No 
2637436

axcallanl locallon. garaga No palsl Oldar 
parson prafarrad. Cal _____________
$66 Mova In Phis DaposH NIca 1.2,3 bod- 
rooms. Elacirtc, walar paid HUO acosptad. 
Soma lumtohad Umlod ollar. 263-7611.
ONE-TW O badroom apartmacUa. houaas, or 
moblla homa. Malura adults only, no pals 
2638044-2632341

$338 -1  Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Rafrigarated Air, Laundromat, 
Adja'cant to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 WASSON 
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

All The Comforts 
of Home Wilhoul 
■ the Hassle!

• 1 & 2  Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes 

538 Westover 

im.rffm 263-1252

Furnished Houses 522
COMPLETED FURNISHED HOUSE: 2 bad- 
room, 1 bath, larga kitchen Water paid 
$25(V>nonlh, 8150AtopoM 267-8754________

Office Space

Houses for Sale

I angr^Qaaal tor
lor iaww Bade. $16(». CM ak78ti
HIW H6ftB6HtmaULAB H60W
RCSUMt JANUARY SO, StOB-rtOO 
MONDAV-FRIDAY, M:0B-A:00 SA
TU RD AY. TAN S F IC IA L  IN D S  
BOONI OUTDOOR SION N IID B  

NXMLOCUBT.
T H t  TR EE F L A C t. Tima t# ptani IraaaT 
Cheeoe kwB 1.00(76 ef Beae. Beil aBledton

1706 STATE: 2 badroom, 1 bath. Asking 
$13,000. Cal Toroaa ■  Coadan Cradl Union 
263827$.______________________________
OWNER F64ANCED-3/2 brick, lanoad yard. 
Kariwood ama. $42,500. CM 267-7$64.
(XEAN 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, naw paM, naw 
haa l/ AC ,  $ la n c a d  acraa ,  barn .  
(ei6)a$7-W6$.__________________________

ESTATE SALE
12 Ronlal Propartlao aeM at coal. $$6,000. 
Ouawr Bwnoina avalalito. 8678133.
------------ROTsTRiriXEl------------
Comsr of N. 5th and Culp Strsst In 
CoahomB. 2 badroomB, oompiBMy ib - 
novBlBd bBtmom, obtpbL fanoBd yBfd. 
CbI  3B48325 bUbt 5XX>.

INOlV LEASIING 
CALL 263-0906

For Details on Our "Socci.il'
4 200 IV. Ilu \ tto

O FFC E SPACE avalabla al 3113 South 67 
Jerry Worthy m 267-7000 or 267-1007 to

604 QREOQ STREET: 1.305 square loot. 2 
bMh oHIca Ptonly ol paiklng Naw carpal lo 
lananis aaltolaciton Rant oomparabla lo ax-

iSgh School sBMani la baby ai lrdyi ln toy U V S S t O C k  F O T  S s I S

'•82071— non
NO BCFI RK M C I Ni C e St A WY  -

No Hiring. U.t. Customs, Offiesrs, 
Eto...For Info CaN (210)7*4-0010 axL 
2000, aXXMm 16 lOXXipm, 7 d̂ lB.
LOCAL FART-TMC

Ramm il (N uBBM $00 11$ ■$*$ ■$

Part-IImB pBeWene avaliB li day ar 
•uanlng $hM$. Must ba oimakt^ aad 
d$p6wi3i*fo. A f ^  at 240B S. Oragg.
MO i^ n n o  wooo

Now hMng snby iBMl at $1SJt*r. phm' 
bsnafifo. Ctoflfo. oanfoiB, and soffofB. 
To laply tor agpBeallBn aad aaom bdo 
oNI 14n*7»l-11*1 6ML *>■

kSfmrnAmam

FOR BALE: RagMBiBd IfotBiBid BiiBs. 2 
gaaraj||d. Rhono B1$-M$*6$oa Etbow

CiBb RBBd 
BBOAngm.

FMI. FdOBn, aUBda TMaB.
$7 Bob*  E  Camay 

ib : MBndBy-SBiurdBy.

KENTWOOD- BpBOloi 
pMa oami. kta at aM 
Monl M M r wM buy d 
HOME R E A L T M B

M 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
laa. 63JI0 prtM roduo- 
»wn bUaroM mla. Ca$ 
2$$-12B4 lor mora

Musical
Instrum ents

Rif. 6 LVJI 
(Xmb kuiPBMbiBd.

MMuapmoHjm  

^< V 5 «to8l »

iPW W W VAuerw iJViUtiPiuii
Auadanaar, TXS-07*-0077it. Call 
M ^^lM S-oai4. Nto da Bl lypaa af

D ogs, Pets, Etc 375
fNeE KftNNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER-
RAL.aERVlOE: Halfk gau ftod_imaamto

s s a s s a a ^ — '
ak6 6M.a

Q s rs g s E s Is 360

QUALfTY K BtoB guBara. •$$ Baah. 80$

FtoOBslBg/tafos of b o w  spas. fUrla/  
------------------ -no asrvtos a l b w <6M. Wafor

1$07AQn$$.

NewHdiKi---------------
IW v  vaMPN
r In Big Spring 1B0SE 1084. 

al 140 a toot undsr 2,000 sq.*.
a tool ovor 2,000 saK 

l e V I A R W A R R f ^  
007-7116 89080*0

C 0 u 1 1 \ JI (1 
t p 3 r t m f MI s

( jhic  
I u r n I s ti f (1

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

Itana-Hoa
bivestm enta

1 VM n 
I O U »• t <r

1 v*i dr oom >
'i  . . .  ■ Hk

U rs U M  n 

Mills
I vN i lU  <1r oomN 

nl l i omis

--------- w c n n B B n n f i ---------
LEFT to Oomnado HMollf Voiy oompo*- 
*a pitotogi Dowft ba tootod by othors 

I ada Know your torn boRom

IK s y  Hom osl 
1 MO $04*

m m Bm TttUrBsssBnr

Lois For 8sl# 616
O M A T  7 ACRE HoBwMto ki EEuar Haato
AiStoB. Hm a wm. $1EA00. Baoi
tmuBtammn.

daUtamar

Mohlli HOSNS 117

8S 5 S
1
61105 Mato tort

Oaob Buyar tor Your MoUto Hama Aay 
Maba, Aay M edal. Call  JaM

BEACmFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
tmUMM RXlL*niVA11PA110S 
CAUORn • BUILT-IN ArrUANCBS 

MOSTVriLrnBPAID 
8DmicrnzENDDoouKr 
MHI ON riEMBB IfANAOOt 

UUH0E(XMS 
nWOSHEDOK UNPllMSiCD

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

1800 W EST M ARCY DRIVE 
263-3335 263-3000

OFFICE SPACE For Laasa- 3 odloae. raoap- 
■ontol araa. and oonlarenca room. Caqial to- 
lowanca available. 406 FM 700. Call  
267-6310, 10.00-600.______________________ .
SPACIOUS AND EL E G A N T  OHIca Sulla 
svaMito now. Partad lor arw lypa ol madtoal 
ralalad prolaaslon. 1510-1512 Scurry. 
263-2316.________________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532 ’
OWE »va. rairtgoro-
tar. naw ca R E ) N T E D  ndW  Y<MM>ay 
bBi, daposw. I wistancaa tagukad. 267-3271. >

Unfurnished Houses 533
1606 AVION- 2 badraom. 1 bMh. $225. 16ti . 
Cwdkwt- tarx lo own. $200. 267-7446.
2 BEDROOM HCXME lor rant lo laaponatoto • 
adui wkh rataraneaa. No pala. CM  2648123. ‘

.
FOR LEASE: 3 bodroom. 3 balh, bulN-ln I 
range, mlcrowava, dtohwaahar, caniral haM 
and ak, 2 Ibaplaoaa, carpal, doubla oar gah 
ago, lancad. 101 Jaftaraon. $676 uMnih, 
$ 2 0 0  d a p o a l l .  A v a l l a b i s  2 - 1 - 0 6 .  
6158$$-7236.____________________________  *
TW O  6 TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND '  
APARTMENTS tor tai4. Pato tow. Soma wOh . 
lanoad yards and anp6anoaa. HUD aooopiad.
To aaa cal Roaa 2^701$._________________
VERY CLEAN aawN 2 bodroom houoa. Can  
pal, binda. wBawrAkyar connacaoiw. wa$i In 
ctoasto. Dapoal. laaaa. 2638642.

M B l ^ O M E N  &  
v C B ttL D IU B N i

C hild  C ars
---------msPfnKTseasoT

aCMADCARB
t OamAfoum: 7-dws a 
-Midnight- FtoaneW A 
bhto. AFDCtoCM* Wi

ABBiBtonCB
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M ONDAY »■ t JA N . 30
«

MIW) (T) %KJ (D
04mm

KcaA GD FAM (D KOSA (T) WFAA CE KWU (X wras (E
AolnwOw

UM OMN GD NASH (3) 
wiiwn.

TMC (9 SHOW (8) Hao ® KMLM®
(Maaen

AU IS)
Mmv rmk

DISC (8)
Piiaaisn

TNT O
AMwla

HSE (8)
Sawn

ESPN (g)
tgarfi

AMC dD
Clanick

BET (8l
9Im5 im.

a *** D -M
Mmti (WSI 

ForlM
FuiHouta
Sanpaona

C ian&m 
Soanoa Quy

Makona
(6062KI

NaM«(llW)
M'A'S'M

Naw*
Wh Fonuna

NMK(17aB)
Coach

Who * Boat? 
Who * Bot«7

VoNar a 
Emptzar

Sebad
Ooaan Qal

Amancan SkyrVWWrl (6866637) 
(20) Mania:

(331476) Sartoua Mo
nty (702030)

Prlma Tima 
Praita A-

Rocklofd
FNgs

Bayond 2000 
Naxt Stap

m 6ia Haal o 
tha Nigiit

(Jal Fit 
Pra$s Bo« (266653)

(iaaaga
Apftch*
Drums

Happen Now 
Out Al Night

7 :»
Amarcan
Miak

Copa
Copt

NaknlCC)
W>*0)

Shada
Skada

Ntnriir
Oava* World

Amtncan
MutK

Fraah Prmoa 
NaWt: Prany

Madock Anutmat9dm
Avonita (CC) 
(517363)

Mot Country 
Night*

My Naw Gut 
(6M16647)

Chidrtnot
tMCornM

Ni(^ol6ia
Running

Then
(610740)

Natural Work) 
(174011)

MoHa: Tha 
Anangkig

HS Entra 
NHL Hockty

Baskatbal 
Syragusa at

(510059) 
Manta. The

Roc
Comicviow

8 W Award* (COmm2) Copa
Cop*

Haacuatll Murpliy B 
Cytti

Award* (CC) 
(2it7a»)

Woman (CC) 
(9fe47«)

(06)Matkick 
Tha WNnt**

Manmar
(10634)

Mania: Topaz 
(557362)

Mu*k Cly 
Toraght

Mania;
Aganal Al (35) Mania:

Man
Taitt-Crypi

Sharlook
HoMia*

Murdar m 
MMd

AnoN (666̂ ) - Toronto 
MapW Ltaf*

Gaorgatown
Coaagt

Mark ol 
Zorro

Vidao Soul 
(171586)

9 W Stv Trtk 
Sail Oanar

700 Ckb 
(243740)

CacaBO
Hopa

lOtmg*(MiAms) Cnaina Edi- 
ewn Etpaoa

(215663) 
6ub Dane*

Odd*
(3442362)

OouUa
Impact

Mania: Tha 
Patcan Onaf

Pnmn Tma 
F>r*i»a-A

Lonaioy
Mytiana*

k4on*tar
Stalm

Manta: Inharr 
tha Wind

at Otlt* 
Stars

BtskattMl 
Missoun at

(265643) 
Mania; Lady

10 w D<ae<» Ffa*h Pnnot 
In lha Haal ol

MacMat-
Lalvai

Ftdiar
Oowkng

N66V9
Ulg Sfiow

Naw*
NiiyMIna

Naw* (62362) 
TongM Show

Parry Maaon 
Ca*ao(

Nohatro Urn 
Mania; No Atlantic

(326166)riwwM (06)Monia:
DawCovar

(63834478) 
Rad Shot

(CC)
(5316382)

Thon
(864056)

Law 6 Ordar 
(166450)

Natural Work) 
(173382)

(13715816) (211656) 
Pras* Bo«

Iowa State 
Sportsoanlar

Smg* tie 
Bkia*

Roc
Jazz Cantrol

11 W RotaannaNigMima thg
Nonhgm

NovafCC)laFSM) OMck Sulnn 
BioBro J(ka Mamad

EM ToragfM 
( 36) RMonda

|CO(44S66) 
Lalt Night

Da*paraW
Dacaphon

VMiNadalt
Vida

Vi*ta* 
Lagtnd* of

Hot Otuntry 
Night* (56007106)

lz>na Satai 
(45) Mania; ( 2S)M But-

Btoaphy Murdar m 
Mmd

Boxtog Fight 
Night

Collage
Basketball

(401924) (683617)

12 w
nut̂  L Em Tooahi Eipoaura Nawi («36M) Eltcironc

Fronaar
Paid FVograni 
F>aid Progrtai

Jon Sigwan (S044IH) Laal cm (10450)OTt National
Qaographic

(66776B) 
Carvkdo P

Comady 
Mania: Highai

Muwe City 
Tonighi

Doctor
Mordnd

Quncrazy
(626864M) (? 4 ^ l ^ )

Van Irnpa 
Pnma Tima

Shartock
Hokna*

Monalar
Suan

Along tha 
Qraat Omda

NBA Action 
Pres* Bon

A Night m Casablanca Conmcviaw

WIZARD OF ID BLONDIE
BEETLE BAILEY

'Bur >0u DIDN'T BAY TO HAND YOU TWE BREAD,
YOU SAID TO PASS BREAD."

THE Daily Crossword by Norma Stainbarg

ACROSS 
1 Mo«t«r 
5 Sinkabreakar 
9 X)na of — 

days '
14 Nckabta timaa
15 Old Wofid rabbit
16 Bari's dad
17 Aclof Irom 

Omaha
19 Oantry or Fudd
20 Invtta
21 Firal-born
23 Drinks like a cat
24 Auction moves
25 Votes vole 
27 Educated —
29 Hotdarof

rTMsoatlany
34 Kind ol race
35 Actor Oulagar
36 Jazzman. —  

Blaks
'37 Alaskan Island

38 Undanor 
Hdbrooh

39 Lunchlima
40 Kind ol macNna, 

briaHy
42 Finala
43 Capar

n
14

17

20
_ ■

r S T t r

n / ia m

6Caaaso(«ta

40 Stiarpans 
'47 Promisaory
48 Norsagod
49 Ciaaas
32 Not aa massy
9 0  n O O T i  fOOOfI
68 Umnsas
60 Adlorbomtia

621
03 “You canT pray 

—'(Tsvain)
64 ROMS
65 PMonetoOias 
06 BaOon and

7 QambHng staha
8 Topmarnam 

advancas
9 Artioia

10‘PlMd’ playar
11 PoatLasarua
12 Pawnaala
13 Goofs
16 Oaoopfionous 
atOynpmia 
24 Aeforlmn

26QataM^grada 
aroiiMi 
28Iabaaia 
2tTdbao
30A
31 Inio
i b « b «wo
99

Today la M onday Jan. BO. the 
30th day o f 1BB6. There are 386 
dayo left In the year.

Thday’o Highlight in History:
On Jan. 30, 1868, Communist 

forces launched surprise attacks 
against South Vietnamasa 
provincial capitals in what 
beoama known as tha Tet Offon- 
slve, namad Ibr the Lunar New  
Yem.

On thiedata:

r
In 1649, England’s 

Charles I was beheaded.
In 1796, a brawl broke out In 

the House o f Representatives in 
Philadelphia, as Matthew Lyon 
of Vermont spat In the fhea of 
Roger GrlawoU of Connecticut.

In 1882, the 82nd president of 
the United States. Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, was bom In 
Hyde PaiR. N.Y.

In 1988, Adolf Hitler became 
chancellor o f Oennany.

In 1988, tha first aplaoda o f tha 
“Lana Ranger" n d lo  program 
was bfoadcast on station WXYZ 
In Detroit

in 1948, Indian political and 
spiritual laadar lioliandas K. 
Gandhi waa murdered by a 
Hindu extremist

In 1962, two members o f ttw

"Flying Wallendas" high-wire 
act were killed when their 
seven-person pyramid collapsed 
during a performance in 
Detroit

In 1984, the United States 
launched M ariner V I. an 
unmanned spacecraft carrying 
television cameras that was to 
crash-land on the moon.

In 1972, 18 Roman Catholic 
civil righta marchers were shot 
to daim  tqr British soldiers In 
Northern Ireland on what 
became known as Bloody Sun
day.

THEQUCMANS

In 1979, the civilian govern
ment of Iran announced It had 
decided to allow Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini, who’d been 
living In exUe In France, to 
return.

In 1981, an estimated 2 million 
New Yorkers turned out for a 
ticker-tape parade honoring the
freed American hostages fTom 
Iran.

In 1993, Los Angelas Inaugu
rated its Metro Line, the 
city’s first modem subway. 
ThiAmeetaltdPnm

by Buddy Hckiraon
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